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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS IRII'S FROM THE CHRIST!AN PERSPECTIVE 

Church Construction Up 32% 
During April, construcllon was begun 

on $54,000,000 worth of new chmch 
bUlldlllgs in the U.S. '1lis raised to 
$215,000,000 the value of church struc
tures started in 1955, and the Depart 
ments of Commerce and l...abor tell lIS 

this is 32 per cent ahead of the figure 
for the first four months of 1954. 

Denominationalism in Africa 
Anyone who thinks we have too many 

religious denominations in America had 
better not go to Africa. There are 2,000 
different churches, sects and denoITlIna 
lions listed III Africa , as compared With 
somc lhmg over ZOO in America . 

But :I missionary authority says that 
the multiplicity of sects does not seem 
to bother anyone in Africa . A survey 
was made to learn how many different 
churches were needed in a certain mining 
town . It revealed that 18 places of wor
ship would be needed. Therefore 18 
chapels, a Ji alike, were built in a row. 

Looking for the Antichrist 
Despite the warning of the Scriptures 

against accepting false Christs, many pe0-

ple are being deceived by pretenders to 
that title today. 'ne Negro in New 
York, known as "Father Divine," con
tinues to draw an amazingly large fol
lowing. 

Recently four people were arrested in 
New Britain, Connecticut, on a charge 
of blasphelllY because one of their num· 
ber cI:mned to be Christ. I Ie exhibited 
wounds in an attempt to prove his 
identity. He also wore a crown of thorns 
which he pressed dowll on his head until 
the blood flowed. A huge wooden cross 
was found in the man's home. All fOIlT 
of the people, Polish refugees, cJ:timed 
to be two thousand years old. 

In France a man named Ceorges Raux 
has appeared, claiming 10 be the rein
carnated Christ. He lives at Montfavet 
(Vaucluse) and is planning the conquest 
of the world. He pretends to healing 
powers, delltes the existence of evil or 
of Satan, and declares salvation comes 
from our own unaided effort. 

"TIle crowning sorrow," says D. 1'\'1. 
Panton, "is that all the false religions 
are awaiting a Messiah. The Moslems 
lOOK for Mahdi, the Buddh ists for the 
fifth Buddha, the Zoroastrians for Shah 
Bahram, the Hindus for the reincamalion 
of Krishna, the Jews for a Messiah lather 
than Jesus Christ). They will all find 
their 'Messiah' in the Antichrist." 
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Assemblies of God Give Record 
Amount to Missions in 1954 
Nearly four million dollars were con

tributed to the missionary activities of 
the Assemblies of Cod in 1954. It was 
the fortieth straight year of increase since 
the General Cou ncil was orgalllzed III 

1914. 
During these forty years, the Foreign 

l\ l issions Department has grown from a 
little handful of miss ionaries to a great 
force of 742 foreIgn missionaries in 62 
different lands. 'nlere are now 5,177 
Assemblies in these foreign lands, with 
4,'~88 national Illllltsters and 341,3)1 
members. In addlllon, there are mer 
200 home mis~ionanes. 

Of the S3,851,059 contributed in 1951, 
$2,748,596 was used to advance the for
eign missions work. The remainder ",ent 
to home missiom, radio ministry, bene\·o
lences, :m el the projects of the \Vome\l's 
Missionary Council. 

Gifts for 1955 are showing a decided 
increase mer bst year. Missionary offer
ings for the first quarter of the year 
totaled more than a million dollars. 

Pope Seen on Television 
Television viewers in six \Vest Euro

pean countries saw Pope Pius XII at
tending a symphony concert in the Va!!
can. TIle program was carried by ':Euro
vision," a hookup whereby West Euro
pean countnes pool their television re
sources. 

11le Pope inallgumted "EurovisiOl\" on 
Pentecost Sunday 1954 with a fifteen
mlllute personal appearance. 

"If Christ Come Bock" 
TIle subject, "1£ Christ came back," 

has provoked a grea t deal of discussion 
recently in a London newsp.1Per, the 
Daily SketcJl. The newspaper ran a series 
of articles on the subject, and received 
about 25,000 Letters to the Editor repre
senting all shades of religious thought. 

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 
A DOLLAR 

Speci.l offer on new .ub.cription. 
only. Send u •• dollar and the ad
dre .. e. or two friend.. We will lend 
the EVANGEL to both or them ror 
eighteen wlllck. each (July 3 to Octo
ber 30, inclu.ive). 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

NOTE: Th,. OliN ... iil ~apit~ June 30. 
19S5. This lp<'"Ci,d rllr" ,1=. nor Ilppl}· 
to add,e.,. ... ouuid .. U.S.A .• t:.c<"pt tho, .. 
of Atnt'ti .... n H'rvi .. ~rnen. 

THIS WEEK'S COVER 
Evangelicols Advertise the Gospel 

In America's Newspopers 
111e Evangelical Protesta nt position as 

based on the \\ford of Cod is presented 
111 a senes of ad~ now being offered by 
the NatIOnal Associa tion of Evangelicals. 
11le ads will correct miscollceptions that 
have arisen in the public mind as the 
lesult of other newspaper ads. 

TIle N. A. E. ads will go beyond this 
immediate need, howeve r, and will pro
nde the general public With a clear-cut 
presentation of the plan of salvation. 

All mitial series of thirty ads is planned. 
in three groups of ten each. Each ad is 
appropriately illustrated and is made up 
to fit two columns of newspaper space. 

TIle ads are pro\'ided in mat form, 
without cha rge, to any local group or 
organization that will sponsor them in 
local newspapers. The format of the ad 
must remain unchanged. The name and 
address of the N. A. E. must not be 
omitted, hut the group that places the 
ad in the newspaper may add its name 
at the bottom if it wishes to do so. 

For samples and full particulars, write 
to: National Association of Evangelicals, 
1405 G Street, N.\V., Washington 5, 
D. C. 

Boy of Twelve Can Choase 
TIle New York Court of Appea Is up

held the right of a twelve-year-old boy 
to choose his own religion. The· mother, 
who is a "Christian Scientis t," had made 
a premarital agreement to rear him in 
the Roman Catholic religion, and had 
pennitted him to be baptized in that 
faith as a b..1by. but the court held that 
the agreement was not binding if the 
twelve-year-old boy preferred to attend 
a non-Catholic church and go to a public 
school. 

Socrificing for Missions 
The Peoples Church in Toronto, Cana

da, has done it again! I t has broken all 
its previous records by pledging to give 
~282.000 for Missions in the coming year. 
"nle money will be used to support 380 
missionaries. The members of the church 
:Ire not rich, but their pastor, Os\vald 
J. Smith, has taught them to give sacri
ficially and they consider soul-winni ng 
work in the homeland and abroad the 
lIlost important thing in life. 

Saying Groce in Georgia 
Georgia's State Board of EduC:ltion has 

directed that teachers be required to 
sit with stude nts during meals in school 
lunchrooms and see that Crace is said 
at the table. One member of the Board 
remarked that many children will never 
hear Crace said "unless they hear it at 
schoo!." 



tlte woman wlto put ker god to bed"-----,,! 
by c. M. Wafd 

SAUL'S DAUCHTER t\1ICIIAL HAD :-:0 

children-but she is the mother of all 
such as make tJleir religion suit their 
own ends. \Vhen it pleases their fancy 
they exalt the object of their worship 
to a position of hon or in the home; 
and when it is expedient to do ot herwise 
they put him quietiy to bed and CQ\'c r 

him up. 
They arc found in the Orient, where 

the worslll pers bum fragrn nt joss-sticks 
before t h CIT idols as long as they arc 
getting what they waht, and either COl er 
up the idols or beat them with sticks 
when things arc going against them. 

They arc fou nd in America, where 
church-goers worsh ip Cod one da y of Ihe 
week and grieve Him the rest of the time. 

• • • 
i\lichal was a str;;r,nge, half-COIl \'crted 

little minx . She may have seemed to 
join heartily enough with her husband 
David in singing, "The Lord is my shep
herd," but secretly in her heart she ciuJlg 
to relics of superstition. She had a house
hold god, in spit e of the divine COIll

mandment that forbade the worsh ip of 
images. 

One day messengers came from King 
Saul, her father, to spy on David, her 
husband. TIle king had ordered them to 
keep a watch on David and to slay h im 
in the morning. Somehow l\lichallearned 
of the plot and induced him to flee for 
his life. She let David down through a 
window. Then in order to gain time and 
let him get a sa fe distance away before 
his absence was detected, she "took an 
image, find laid it in the bed, find put 
a pillow of goats' hair for his bolster, 
and covered it with a cloth" ( 1 Samuel 
19 ,13) . 

The scheme seemed to work. The 
messengers kept vigil near the door untJi 
morning, then entered the house and 
demanded that David come with them. 
But t\lichal said, " He is sick," and pointed 
to the form in the bed; so the men went 
back to the king with the message. 

\Vhat ignominious treatment of an oft
re\'ered idol! She used her deity for a 
dummy. She put her god to bed. TIlere 
was a strange mixture of superstition 
and irreverence in Michal, Her treat
ment of her god showed that she had no 
re\'erence for him, and that he had no 
reality for her. 

Do rou thlill .\fi t hal could e\er lool 
IleI teraphlln III tile lace ag'lIll without 
an lllward snurk at the remembrallce of 
the day when she treated him so till 

ceremoniously? Do you thmk that a re
ligion for which this generation has ~e
crelly lost respect can ever gain :\ s:\\'illg 
place in its life and thought agam? 

t\ l ichal's trick was clever, but she could 
not play it twice, 'n,lt is the worst of 
bemg c1e\er-one schcme leads to all 
other. She had scorcd .11 the expcme 
of her faith, 

It is vitali} Im port,lIlt that, ill our 
treatment of religious truth, we a l \\'a~\ 
show great reverence. \'(1 e all by nature 
ha ve a touch of Sau l's unregenerate 
daughter about us. \Ve would not on am 
account be without some sort of ,IC
knowledgement of Cod III am lhes and 
in ou r homes, jus t as ~lichal would not 
ha\'e slept without that Image III her 
house. But j f we are deluded as !.he 
was with the idea that we call treat Cod 
Almighty anyway we wish , quietly 1a~ Ing 
Il im aside when we h,l\e no immediate 
need of Him or no present desire for 
I lim-if we use relig ion as a /001 of OIlT 
cleverness, or as a cloak to cover up the 
true sta le of things-if we treat Ihe 
Object of our worship with less actual 
respect than we show to our friends
then we are So1ppillg the foundations of 
all morality. 

• • • 
It was but a short step from i\lich:lI'S 

irre\"erent treatment of her god to hcr 
disloyal treatment of her husband . Any
one who will cheat for you today is apt 
to cheat against YOll tomorrow! 

In what does our irrcvere nce consist? 
11 consists ill tile blasphemous and God
denying silence in wllicll we tolerate til e 
evil about us. Religion has su ffered 
much and long from a display of piety 
a ll Sunday morning and a dearth of god· 
lilless on the other six days of the week, 
\Ve have diligently dusted the teraphim, 
set him in his place, and done hilll lip 
service one day of the week, ani}' 10 

cover him up again until Ihe following 
Su nday. And this pagan and c.'walicr 
treatment has passed for reverence on ly 
because it was the popular thing to do, 
lt 's the kind of religion which sings 
about the Redeemer's kingdom slrclch
ing "from shore to shore," but finds it 

hJrd to glle .J doll.!r to \\ 'orld \1I 'siom_ 
:-..'eighbor, the onh \\.Jy to show re>pecl 
for ,1 \word is 10 sWlIlg It 3\ lf \OU be
he\ed III Its smiling edge_ TIle 01111-

I\a~- to relerence God is to let 111111 :Hi\e 
"ud staller Ilis ellellllCS. 

J,llnes Ihe praCllcal sa id th,lt you llla~ 
be very de\"out and yet be a very den I 
The question is, In \Ih.lt kind of Cod 
do vou belle\e? \\ 'hom do IOU realh 
wor;hip? One made in your OW;l IIlla~e-:.. 
"Altogcther such ::11\ aile as th~ ... elf"" 
Relerellce III Itself IS 110 cnterioll, unless 
~ou rel'ere tile true Cod. \\'e h.ne no 
lelcrence for malc-belic\e, for prctense, 
for empty ritml. 

• • • 
Paul faced this que\tlOll .1t Athem, 

li e SaIl so lIluch pla\lIlg .It IchglOlI-~O 
mllch pious IOll1foolelJ'-~o mut h hUIlI
bug, Paul said that Cod wlIILcd al It, 
so long as people hew no bettcr; "but 
now lie cOnlmandeth all mcn c\cnwhere 
10 repent becausc li e h,ltli .Ippointcd ,I 

da}" III the which li e Will Judge thc 
\':orld in nghteousness b\' that ~ I an whom 
lie hath ordained," "'Ie obiect of t\\JCh;ll'S wor~llIp ~cel11ccl 
to be a deity onc moment. :1nd ;1 dod~c 
the next. In order 10 safeguard rel'erence 
III the thillgs of the Spirit, we must he 
carelul to recognize I /l eir rea/lt~-. 

\\'e face a world tlMt i~ ~U~pIClom of 
our !. llIcenty . \\'e need to ,lchIC\e rea!J" 
in religIOn at all cost~. Perhaps, 111 order 
to achievc It, we may have to ~Icriflce 
some of our dignity, TIle world \\;mh 

to sec a demonstration of the power of 
wha t we believe. It cares li tlle for lHere 
ritual. [I will not mllld If YOli lioble 
custom or say sOllletlllng Ih,lI ~oll\l{b 
unorth odox. You may sound .. bit start
lillg in the cars of thosc who MC hmh
ing \f ichal's teraphim to ~ leep, hut thJ!,s 
all right. There are score~ of (;/nrr(;/lf!\ 
/11:11 are dyillg of digllltr. It \\.1\ not \er\ 

d ignified to be crucified bellI CCIl two 
thic\ 'es; but it was a PO\ltioll of tre
mendoliS power. 

Don I stand on your dignity. If )'011 do, 
)Oll won't move anything Icry far . YOIl 
will still he standing there when the pro
ceSS IOIl of Ihe redeemed ha~ mOl'cd all 
past and swept in through the Pearly 
Cates, \Vh at we need today i~ lnowl
cdge of the lil'ing Cod, thc Onc who 
does not stand upon J I is dignity al the 
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~ight of a hell·bound slOner but stoops 
10 11ft the staggering soul 10 hea\en. 
MIchal's pretty, bed·ridden image cannot 
save us. 

Marlin Luther lells us that thefe was 
a tllne when even hIs lion he:lrt was 
about to qU:lJI before the problems th:lt 
confron ted him. Il is sO:lring spi rit drooped 
beneath the load of discourngement. But 
he knew a Cod with Whom he was inli · 
male, and \\/hom he had proved mighty 
to save. lie said he did as Moses did 
-he "stroked Cod's face" m prayer I for 
Ihal is the graphic sense of the Hebrew 
wordmg) the way a child will stroke his 
father's face when he wants somel lll1\g 
ICry much, without fear that his father 
may think him lacking lTl reverence. 
Love call never be irreverent. 

So 111al1y people act and talk a~ Ihough 
Cod we re dead. They h:lle put their 
Cod to bedl But, neighbor, the livHlg 
Cod will not he quietly in a narrow bed 
like f..lichal's god. T he IJVmg Cod IS the 
1110St dl~lurbing fact m our e\'eryday life. 
"It was sa id un to you of old tllne ... ," 
the l\ laster repeatedly insists, "but I say 
unto you .... " There is no "sland·pat· 
iMn" Wit h our Cod. lie insists upon ac· 
tion. li e has the habi t of .. ppe:mng 0 11 

the scene and taking charge. The piety 
of Ollr people fifty years ago will av;ul 
notl1lng to help us today except It JII . 

spITe III liS that living and onward·movmg 
faith .... hich saved them and made them 
1lell>ers of their fellows in their day. 
"For to this end we labor and strIVe," 
says Paul 10 Timothy, "because we ha\'e 
our hope set on the living Cod." 'nle 
apostle evidently WliS acquai nted wil h 
the type of folk who keep life less gods 
in their homes and in their hearts. "\Ve 
trust in tIl e living Cod," he would say 
so often. 

• • • 
We are not told wha t David though t 

of his Wi fe's scheme to 5.1\·e hlln ; but 
in Ihe 59th Psalm, which has always been 
associated with th is inc ident , and in which 
David is sllpposed to celcbmle h is de· 
lil"cra nce , there IS no mention made of 
Mic!wl's cleverness . It really is not so 
difficult to be clever; and anyway, smar t· 
ness never saved a soul in desperate 
~trailS. No, David's psal m of delivera nce 
tOllches a deeper chord than prnise of 
l\ lichal's ready wit. lI is song is, "Thou, 
o Lord, shalt laugh at them." lie L-llighs 
best who laughs with Cod. TIle Cod 
whom Jesus revealed, as Paul says, reo 
moved the ache of uncertainty from life 
and labor for Him. "For to th is end we 
labor and strive, because we have set our 
hope on the living Cod, who is the 
Saviour of all men, especially of them 
that believe." TIlere is an ominous ring 
about these last five words, "especially 
of them that belie\·e ." It is saving faith 
that counts. Saving .faith is a definite 
thing. It invokes a personal action. 
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The !debelt becomes the property of 
every shipwrecked seafarer. His need of 
It consl1tutes his htle to appropriate It. 
TIle lifebelt is the potential saviour of 
all men, especially of them that wear It. 
It C<ln on ly lustlfy its name for Ihe soul 
that puts It on. So it is with Christ's 

S3\"1ng grace. " Put ye on the Lord Jesus 
Christ" cries the apostle to those who 
are ~ttling for life ·in the dark waters 
today. Take Him as your Saviour, and 
lie will hold you safely abo\'e the en· 
gulfing sea of all you r sin, your trouble, 
and your despair. 

OUR MISSION 
TnE LoRD J,,-sus I.IVED HERE ON I:..AR111 

under a deep consciousness of havmg a 
mission frOll1 I liS Father to fulfill . Il c 
continually used the expression, "The 
Father hath sc nt me." He knew wllllt 
thiS mission was. I Ie knew the Father 
had chose n I I lin, and sent I lim into the 
world with thc one purpose of fulflllmg 
that mission, and He knew the Father 
would give IIlIn all that He needed for 
it. Faith in the Father's hal'ing sent II l1n 
..... as the motile and power for all that 
lie did. 

The Christian too has a mission. ;llId 
it is of great comequem:e that he should 
know what th:11 mission is, and how he 
is to accomplish it. Chr ist said It plain!) 
III the most solemn momen ts of Ilis 
life, "that EVEN AS the Father sent 
IIl1n," so lie sends lIis disci ples (John 
20 :21 ). lie says it to the Fathe r in 
lIis high.priestly prayer, as the ground 
upon which lie asks for their keeping 
and 5.1nClification. lie says it to the dis· 
ciples after I lis resurrection, as the 
ground on which they are to receile the 
Iioly Spirit. Nothi ng will help tiS morc 
to know and fulfill our miss ion than to 
realize how perfectly it corresponds to 
the mission of Christ; how they are, in 
fact, ident ica l. 

Our mission is like His in its obiect. 
\Vhy did the Father send 11 is Son? To 
make known His lo\e and His will ill 
the salvati on of sinners. He was to do 
this, not alone by word and precept, but 
in His own person, disposition, and con· 
duct to ex hibit the Father's holy love. 
lie was so to represent the Unseen Fa· 
ther in heaven, that men on earth might 
know what the Father was like. 

And after lie had fulfilled lIis mission 
and ascended into heaven , I-Ie transferred 
Il is mission to 1 lis disciples. They must 
so represent Him, the Invisible One, 
that from seeing them, men can judge 
what He is. TIley must so exhi bit in 
their persons and conduct the sa me 10l'e 
to sinners, and desire for their salvati on, 
that from them the world Illay know 
\' hat Christ is like . 

It was th e Father's love that chose 
Christ for this work, and cou nted Him 
\\'orthy of such honor and trust. Cod 
has chruen us, fixed lIis heart on us 
and S3\'ed us, in order t.hat we should 

bear an exhibit to those who surround 
us the very Image of His tlnseen glory. 

We are fitted for our mission, as 
Chris t was. No Christian need hold back 
i>eC3 use of unfitness. The Lord does 
not demand anything which lie does not 
gi\'e the power to perform. Every be· 
liever may depend on it, that as the 
Father gave His lIoly Spirit to the Son 
to fit Him for I-lis work, so the Lord 
Jesus will give His people too all the 
preparation they need. The grace to 
show forth C hrist evermore, to exhibit 
the lovely light of His example and like· 
ness, and like Christ Himself to be a 
Foun tain of love and life and blessing to 
all around , is given to every one who 
only heartily and believingly takes up his 
healenly calling. 

'nle Lord Jesus gave II lmself entirely 
and undivided ly over to accomplish I-lis 
work. lie said, " I must work the works 
of Il im that sent me, while it is day : 
the night cometh when no man can 
work." Christ's mission is the only reason 
for our being on earth; were it not for 
that, lie would take us away. Most be· 
lievers do not believe this. To fulfill 
Christ's mission is with them at best 
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something to be done along wilh other 
thing~, for which It is dIfficult to hnd 
time ;md strength And ret it is so cer· 
t:unly true that to accomplish Chnst's 
mission is the only reason of my bemg 
upon earth. 'nell fi rs t when I believe 
this, and like my Lord in Il is mission 
consecrate mysel f undh-idedly to it, shaH 
I IIldeed live well-pleasing to 11 1m. This 
he3\'enly mission is so great and glorious, 
that Without an entire consecration to 
It we cannot accomplish it. \Vith out 
this, the powers which fit us for it ca u-
1I0t take possession of us. \ Vithollt this, 

we hJ\e no hbert~ to e\pect the Lord's 
"onderful help and the fulfilment of 311 
illS bles'ed promises; Our heJ\enly lOIS· 

SlQn delll311cls nothmg less tlun enttre 
con'>ecrntIOIl. 

"Lord, teach me and all Thy people 
to understand that we are not of this 
v.orld, as Thou wast not of thi' world. 
and therefore are sent of thee, e,en as 
Thou wast sent of the Father. to pro\e 
ill our life th3! we are of Ihat world 
fun of lo,e and punty and ble'>sing of 
which TIIOu wast." 

-Andrew \fumn. 

A Miracle of God's Grace 
Tile Personal Testimony of u T. B. Patiellt 

Saved and Healed on Her Deathbed 

I WAS TilE VICflM OF PULl\IO:-:ARY 

tuberculosis for twelve long years. I 
doctored here and there, trying to find 
a cu re, but the physicians sa id my sick
ness was so far adva nced that medical 
skill cou ld do nothing for me. 

I sha ll never forget the hard coughing 
that never stopped-the pain-the weari
ness. 1 had several light hemorrhages of 
the lungs. \Ve sold our farm in Missouri 
and moved to Colorado. think ing the 
cha nge in climate would help me, but 
it d idn't. So we moved back to ~·li5s0uri. 
In six months my weight went down 
from 137 pounds to 91 pounds. 

By this time we had moved into town, 
and were living across the street from 
a godly woman named Sister Eckert. She 
reminded me of m}' mother and the way 
she used to read the Bible to her chil
dren and pray for them. Many a time 
I heard my mother ask God to save her 
ch ildren. I had never accepted Christ 
as my personal Saviour, but the life of 
my neighbor, Sister Eckert, made me 
think ,ery seriously of the things of 
God. I watched her, listened to her, and 
found th at she lived the fme Christian 
life every day. There was a sweetness 
in her life that seemed to draw me to 
her. " ' hen I felt especially ill J would go 
across to Sister Eckert's house and ask 
her to pray for me. \Vhen she prayed 
I could feel the love of the great Jehovah 
drawlllg me toward Him. 

Fina lly Sister Eckert persuaded me to 
attend some Pentecostal meetings with 
her. I was under great conviction for 
sin but I refused to yield my heart and 
life to C hrist. Theil 1 became so weak 
that I had to stay in bed all th e time. 
r had a high fever. Doctors told my fam· 
ily I would never get well. I had a large 
T. B. knot on the left side of my neck, 
and one under my left arm that gave 

me constant IXlin. For SIX long months 
my feet never louched the floor. 

·Cod let me sink about as low as I 
could sink, without dying, before I W,h 

willing to Yield my heart and life to 
Him. I was paralyzed from the waist 
down. I could hardly talk above a \\his
per. Finally in utter weakness, hopeless· 
ness and desperation J confessed that I 
wanted to be saved. 

A large group of Chris tians gathered 
in my home to pray for me. They knew 
I was unsaved and they knew I wanted 
to get right with Cod. Fi rst they sang 
some hymns that touched my heart; 
then they all began to pray for me. 
\Vhile they were praying, the Lord put 
forth His hand and touched me. I felt 
the mighty power of God go through 
me. 1 got out of bed, put my feet on 
the floor for the first time tn six months, 
and started walking. I walked all o\-er 
the house, shouting for joy, thanking 
Cod for touching me, with my hands 
raised toward heaven. TIle Christia ns 
\\ere all praising God, too. 

In that hour, Cod had gn·en me a 
double cure. I Ie had both healed my 
body and s;n·ed my soul. Definitely, in
stantly, lle had made me a new creature 
in Christ Jesus. I had repented of m y 
sins and I knew that li e had forgh·en 
them. He had cleansed me with I lis 
Blood from all unrighteousness, as I Ie 
promised ( 1 John 1:9). TIle T . B. knot 
on my neck and the one under m}' arm 
disa ppeared immediately when the Lord 
healed me. 

Before I had time to gain weight the 
health board signed papers and put me 
in a T. B_ sanitarium at \Vebb City, 
Missouri. I weighed only 72 pounds when 
I was admitted to the sanitarium. 'l1te 
doctor said my case was hopeless-I 
would not res pond to treatments. I Ie 

Solid thJt only a '·Iltgher Pnwer" could 
help me. But I }.,new Cod hJd alr(>;l(h 
'>J\ed mv ~oul and he.lled me to the 
point \d;ere I could \\Jlk, so 1 deCided 
I Ie would take care of my hll\~\. tOf) . 

ril e first week in the ~11lIt.unllll I 
~,lIned ) pounds. The ne:\t \\<:,el J ~all1ed 
-I pounds, and I kept galllmg until I 
weighed 151 I took no treatments-I,mt 
re~ted. 

\\"hen the doctor flM X·r.l~cd me. he 
found cavIties in both lungs. TIle ne\t 
tune he found none The tlurd tnne he 
X·r.l}·ed me he s;lid. "fter ex.ll1lllung the 
plctUle~, "Irs a miracle." 

I left the hospl!J! \OC)Il Jfter that (on 
\Iay 3D, 1939 ). I began attendmg the 
.\~selllbly of Cod Jnd re<:e\\ed the BJp 
tl~m of the Il olr SPirit. J :lIn still enlO\ 
mg c\ccllent health and I lo\e to tell 
people th3t it is all due 10 the kllldne, .. 
of the Lord. I lo\e to quote the wonder· 
ful healing promises that are \Hllten 
for uS III the Bible, such 2S-

"lIe \Jesus} was wounded for our tram· 
gressions; I Ie was bruised for our IIlI 

quities; the chasti~ell1ent of our peace 
was upon 111m : and with llis stripes we 
are healed" (l5.1i3h 5"3;)). 

"Is any sick among you? let hun c;llI 
for the elders of the church ; and lei 
them pray o\er hllll, <lnollltmg hlln wllh 
oil III the name of the Lord: and the 
prayer of flith shall S;I\e the sick, and 
the Lord shall ral~e him up; and If he 
have cOllllllltted sins. they shall he for· 
g l\e n him" (James ):14, IS). 

-t-.lrs. Alta Trisler, 700 E. lIth St., 
Lamar, ~fo. 

(£ lIdorsed by !allles Eastlllall, Pi/\tor 
of As~e lllbly of Cod 111 Lamar, f-.fo.) 

Healed of 
Chronic Nerve Spasms 

Over two yea rs ago I suffered a com· 
plete nervous and physical collapse, which 
left me with chronic Ilene spasms III my 
left side. 

! was unable to raise my arms abo\·e 
my he3d, or to do allY work. I suffered 
untold agony until Brother Burkett prayed 
for me. Then the condition changed at 
Ollce, and I ha\'e had 110 more of this 
trouble since. 

For this deli\'erance I praise the Lord 
and give Him all the glory. It gives me 
great joy to be able to do my housework 
agai n . It gives me even greater joy to 
know that I, who was once a Catholic, 
have been saved from si n and led into 
the Pentecostal light that is according 
to the BibJe.-Mrs. Robert D. Spooner, 
4319 \V. 104 St., Lennox, Calif. 

(Endorsed by Pastor O. D. Burket!, 
LenlJox, Calif.) 
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PRoeRE~~ IN AFRICA 
Everett L. Phillips. MiSlio~Q'y Field Secretary 

, 

.. 

Great re"i .... 1 fj,e, cne bu,,,;,,, in So.,." Africa . Here i, a 
II'OUP of our .......... blies of God people returnift' from a 

WONr baptismol .CI",i« in the ,h-cr. 

• 

A" Africo" bush chufch bein, co"'pleket in Nyosolond. Th. 
miniono,y. Paul Wright, is Quistin!J ift the work. The moncy 

fo, this buildi", wo. ,iyen by .I.e members. 

Th . ... wl, eleeled oIecuti". oHicen of tit. Upper 
Volta fief", We.t Africa 

Fourteen Bible School. in Africa Of. contributing lorgel, to the gl'O'Wth and stability 
of the work. The Nlgerion Bible Institute i. shown above. 

Two liberion "o,jo •• 1 poston using 0 recO«i-ploycr in gathering 0 

crowd 10' 0 "ino,. ,olpel ler'f'icc. 

6 

JUlt one of the problems. The ... _ .... bUes of God in Africa operote 
th'N Icprosorium. and "!fee licensed clinlc5. 



Jooo DioniSIO and gospel troct through which 
he found the lord. 

Saved Through 
a Tract 

N. Lawrence Olson, Brazil 

JOAO DIO NISIO IS A C L E RK ON ONE OF 

Brazil's railroads linking the vast hin
terland plateaus to the coas tal cities. 
This is the remarkable story of his con· 
\ ersion. 

Some months ago Joao Dionisio board
ed a train on which an Assembly of God 
Christian named Oliveira was the con
ductor. According to habit, Brother Oli
veira handed Joao a gospel tract bearing 
the title, "Eight Questions Regard ing 
Jesus and Your Salvation." 

Although Joao Dionisio was a Catholic 
(he was actually engaged in spiritism, 
which is often the case in this country) 
his soul was hungry for reality; he wanted 
the assurance of salvation. As he pon
dered the eight questions in the tract, 
somehow Joao knew that this was what 
he had been searching for. All at once he 
realized that he had been deceived hither
to, and that he had been travelin·g on the 
wrong road. 

Soon Joao Dionisio and the conductor 
were engaged in personal conversation
conversation that brought his hungry soul 
closer and closer to the point of decision. 

After ~rriving home, Joao invited a 
few Christians along with some of his 
friends to hold a gospel service in his 
home. During that memorable service 
Joao accepted Christ as his personal Sav
iour. It was a time of great rejoicing for 
all. Later on, his wife and his ninety-year
old mother became Christians also. 

Today, Joao Dionisio and his wife and 
three child ren are regular members of the 
Ribeirao Vermelho Assembly of · God. 

Mission Church Becomes 
Missionary-Minded 

D. G. Foote 

Just four years ago (in June 1951 ) 
Brother and Sister Huckerby, missionaries 
to Jama ica, pitc~d a tent and beg,1ll 
eva ngelistic services in Kingston, the 
c.1pital city of 200,000. One year later 
they moved into a beautiful tabernacle 
with accommodation for 600 people. 

Some tangible assistance from mission
ary offerings was received, but the loc,d 
congregation assumed the responsibility 
for a luge part of the indebtedness on 
the building. 

111is thriving assembly has now 
launched a definite missiona ry progr..llll 
of its own. Thei r first annual miss iollMY 
convention was conducted April 3 to 10 
with exceptional interest and response. 
Special fea tures of the conven tion were 
the early morn ing prayer mee tings begin
ning at 5:00 a.m.; a missionary skit. 
written and presented by th e yating peo
ple of the church; and specia l musical 
numbers. The attendance throughout the 
week was very good. On Good Friday 
and Sunday evenings the building W<lS 

packed to capacity, with people standing 
in the foyer. 

On the last Sunday eveni ng, the church 

MISSIONARY 
71e<u4-

Russell and Gladys Kensi nger write 
from Nicaragua concerning special evan
gelistic meetings held recently. As man y 
as forty souls a night surrende red to the 
Lord, and a goodly number of healings 
took place. A major result of the meet
ings was an interest of the public in the 
Bible, and requests to purchase Bibles 
poured in daily . Follow-up work of the 
national ministers has proved ve ry en
couragillg. Throughout the four weeks of 
this effort several thousand people ha ve 
attended, and we are sure many will be 
responding favorably to the gospel. The 
city of Leon is the university seat of 
Romanism in Nicaragua, but we now have 
two growing Assemblies there. In one 
of these churches eleven believers re
ceived the baptism of the Spirit almost 
spontaneously in a service immediately 
following the campaign. 

D. G. Foote receives check for $325.00 

treasurer presented a check for approxi
mately $)25.00 to D. C. Foote, Finance 
Secretary of the Foreign t\ l issions De
partment. 111is was a specia l \\'o rld ~lis
sions offering. 

TIle people stated that since they had 
received the full gospel message through 
the missionary endea\·or and sacrifice of 
others, they wanted to help send the 
gospel into other parts of the world. 

J. Edv/'Jrd Bloun t and family s:liled 
for the Philippines on April H. 

• • • 
Paul ,lOd Daisy Goodwin wish to in

form their friends of their new address 
which is: Box 298, Montego Bay, Jamaica. 

• • • 
T he Cecil Goods of South IndIa re· 

cently arrived in the States. T heir present 
address is: 750 N. Upland Ave., Day tall 
7, Ohio. 

The J . E. Blount family 
Phil ippine Islonds 
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Daily 
DEVOTIONS 

\/o.\rJ)r\Y, IUJle /3 

DAn]) "'''11) In''AIIIA,-1 Samuel 20.32-42 

The relll.1r\..ahlc L[el III the story of Jonathan and David 
is not Ihat Sanl hiLled D,Hid :llld sough t to kill him-Ih is is 
in character for a sinful hC:lrt. 111C re markable point is that 
S,IU I' ~ ,oIl Jon:llhan lovcd David and was grieved at the 
t,llInll1lg JIlsults hurled at David by h is falher. Custom de
creed that Jonalh,tll should succeed King Saul upon his dea th. 
Saul cr.dtily tricd to u~e this <IS a wedge to sepa rate his son 
and David . A kingdom, worldly accbim, honor among men, 
wealth, leade rship, prominence might have been jonathan's 
if he had delivered up David to his father. But love triumphed! 
J01lathan was willing to accept God's choice in the matter of 
the kingship, e\en though it meant the loss of the throne 
for h l1llSelf. 

Love always fi nds a way to bridge the gaps of difficulty, 
l11isunderstanding, and even si n. Jonathan found a way-a t a 
price! Cod, too, found a way to bridge the gap between lI im
self :md unregenerate mankind . I-lis all-collSnming love for 
s1llful 1IIan sent I lis Son from a throne of glory to a cross of 
shame. \:\Ihy? Beca use J Ie loved us and wanted us. to sit 
with I lim III I lis throne. Our Jonathan paid with H is. preciolls 
blood to save ll ~ from eternal destruction. Oh, what love! 
I low ca n we help but love this Friend who loved us so! 

TUESDAY, June 14 

t\ loVE COYlcNANT-I Samuel 18:1 -12 

-M. K. MORRIS 

"'Ille SOli I of Jonathan was knit with the soul of David, 
and Jonathan loved him as his own soul" (v. I ). 

One of the greatest blessi ngs a Christian has is fr iendship 
with other Blood-washed sa ints of God. Apart from the joy 
of slll vation itself there is nothing that th rills the hearts of 
Cod's ch ildren more than this supe rnatural love one for 
another. Love is the badge of true C hristian discipleship. 
Jesus said, " By th is shall all men know that ye are my dis
ciples, if ye hol\e love one to anoth er." Are you wearing the 
badge? 

Our tex t refers to the love of David and Jonathan. I Jere 
was a solidi}' kn it friends h ip that knew no boundaries-they 
lo\'ed each other as much as th eir own souls. They would 
glad ly have laid thei r lives down one fo r the other. How 
simi lar to the great love of our Saviour who put into action 
I l is words, "Greater love hath no man than th is, that a man 
lay down his life for h is friends"! May we all pray for a greater 
bapt ism of lo\'e that will cause us to pray one fo r another, 
bea r one anothe r's burdens, and exercise one anothe r to 
godliness ( 1 T im. 4:7 ) . 

- IIARRY 1\1. l\IYERS 
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\VEDNESDAY, 'Lme 15 

A Tlw!: FRI~_ND-I Samuel 19:1-7 

"Jonathan ... delighted much in Dadd" (v. 2). 

TIle love of Jonathan and David has oft been mentioned 
as an ideal example of friendship. \Vhen we examine the 
circumstances closely, it appears that tile love of Jonat ha n 
for David was the ,great positi\'e faclor ill tile friendship. 

It must be remembered that, naturally speaking, Jonathan 
had much to lose and little to gain by his association with 
David. Jonathan was the King's son and heir to the throne. 
li e knew that David was to reign. lie 'was not ignorant of h is 
own father 's misgivings concerning the popularity of David. 
Yet his Ime was so intense that he sought not his own ad
vancement, nor allowed envy or jealously to dim h is devotion. 

Earlier we are told that Jonathan lo\'ed David as his own 
soul. lie had made a covenant with D avid and stripped him
~elf of his rohe, his garments, his sword, his bow, and his 
girdle, and had given them to David . Later he .faced his 
angry father and interceded for David 's life . TIl is is the 
Illlrteenth . chapter of First Corinthians in action. Here is 
love that "secketh not her own." Here is Calvary love-love 
that caused the Son of God to forsake a throne, strip Ilim
self of lI is royal dignity, and give Himsel f to save us. vVhat 
a wonderful Sa\'iour! 

- MELVIN L. HODG ES 

THURSDAY, June 16 

JONATHAN PRon.c rs DAVID--I Samuel 20:1-13 

11le mutual affection between David and Jonathan is a 
beauti ful example of devoted C hristian friendship. TIle bond 
that exis ts between the children of C od is even stronger 
than th ose of flesh-and -blood ties of our childh ood. \Ve have 
been bought with a price, the "precious blood of Jesus." 

THERE IS A FRIEND 
THAT STICKETH CLOSER 
THAN f. BROTHEQ.. l 



1l1at "blood tie" is the one that binds 
throughout eternity, until sons and 
daughters will forsake all (even parents 
and home, if need be) for 1I is name's 
sake. 

Jonathan must have had a deep regard 
for God during this period of his life, 
for he could not condone the attitudes 
and actions of his own father, the king of 
Ismel. He himself had been reared in the 
palace as a prince, educated to step up 
to his father's throne some day, and yet 
he risked it all for love of a shepherd 
boy upon whom the smile of Cod rested. 

We need more Jonathans and Davids 
in this day of divisions. \Ve must fight 
the spirit so prevalent even among Chris
tian people, "Every man for himself." 
True, self-preservation is the law of life 
and of the iungle-but not of the realm 
of the Spirit. Jesus taught us that if we 
would sa\'e our life we must lose it, that 
if we would be fi rs t we must be last, that 
if we would be greatest we must be the 
servant of. all. " Hereby perceive we the 
love of God, because He laid down His 
life for us: and we ough t to lay down 
our lives for the brethren" (1 John 
U6 ). 

-LoINE C. HONDE RIC K 

FRIDAY, June 17 

JO~ATUAN'S COURAGEOUS ACT-I Samuel 
20, 16·31 

Jonathan was better as a son than Saul 
was as a father. It takes courage to stand 
up for a friend when that friend is not 
the re to defend himself before a council 
of evil men. TIle test of real friendship 
is to stay true in that hour when your 
friend is becoming more prominent than 
you are. Jonathan might never kill a 
Gol iath, but he could shoot the arrows 
of direction and point the way of escape 
for the man who had stain Goliath. 
Leaders in all walks of life place their 
very lives, and wi th them the destiny of 
business and nations, in the hands of 
trusted fnends. 

Jonathan had all in his character that 
Saul lacked. Saul finally died without a 
friend in this world. Friendsh ip depends 
upon sacrifice but Saul had never learned 
this. Jonathan on this occasion, and many 
others, put David's life before his own. 
Honor was more important to Jonathan 
than either ambition or fame. Any man 
is wealthy when he finds a fr iend like 
Jonathan. 

-c. M. WARD 

SATURDAY, June 18 

JONATHAN'S CONSISTENT FRIENDSHII'-l 
Samuel 23: 10-18 

"And Jonathan Saul's son arose, and 
went to David into the wood, and 
strengthened his hand in God" (v. 16 ) . 

Friendships are best proved in adve rsi
ty. It is the storm that tests the strength 

of a ship, and trials that lest the strength 
of love. True friendship is based upon 
enduring love that is f:uthful under fire 
and that exults in another's victory. 

Jonathan was to be humbled and his 
friend David was to be exalted. Jonathan 
knew this, but he rejoiced nonetheless 
and his lo\'e for David "''llS unabated. 
Contrast this with King Saul's attitude . 
Jealousy had driven him to seek the life 
of the man who had spared Israel the 
humiliation of defeat. 

God created withlO us a desire for 
fellowship, and lIe has provided It for 
us in the commUnion of believers . True 
friends will always contribute encourage
ment and strength to each other III try
ing hours. It is written, " 'l1tere is a 
friend that sticketh closer than a brother" 
(Proverbs 18:24). The Lord Jesus C hrist 
is that kind of Friend- lie will never 
leave us nor forsake us. He wants us 
to be like that too. If we will be a friend 
to others, in their times of need, we win 
never be without good friends ourselves. 
Remember, " fi e that hath friends must 
show himself friend ly." 

-JAI\.U:S \V. VAN i\h:n·R 

Sunday School lcssoll for Junc 19. 1955-
··D~nd and Jonathan·· /I Samuel 20:32-42 ) 

Cheap at 
Twice the Price! 

SEVERAL TiI\.IES A WEEK Z. R. \VORD, 
an old colored preacher in the hills of 
,\ labama, would come to my nearby office 
asking for money for the church an d 
orphanage he had founded. 

Finally one day I got tired of it. I said, 
" Parson, you are all the time making 
demands on Illy time and my pocket
book for that church and that orphanage 
of yours, and I'm ge tting tired of it.· J am 

. going to stop giving and 1 'm going to 
stop right now." 

l\ Jy abruptness and unusual manner 
surprised and hurt him. As he sat there 
a few moments in si lence, I watched him. 

His head was as smoo th and hare as 
a billiard ball, because a gas explosion 
in the mine had burnt off his hair and it 
had never growil back. He had beautiful 
white teeth and his eyes really got all 
fire when he was "expounding the 
\Vord ." 

I recalled when J had asked him one 
day what the initials of his name stood 
for. 

He answered, "Zechariah, su h." 
"And what is the 'R' for?" J ques

tioned. 
He replied, "That's for the 'Riah' 

part." 

1110Ugh lackJOg any formal education, 
he was a born omtor and smger and had 
a wonderful memory. After hearing otheh 
preach, he would come bad. and deliver 
the same sennon to his own flock. 

As I thought of these thlllgs, I felt J 

bit sorry for hurtmg his feelings . lie 
was fumbhng With his hat III an eml>ar
rassed manner. 

Fmally he looked up, lIaltmgly he 
!>aid, " Ir. JIm, I'd lust like to tell lOU 
something. I think I understand exact I)· 
how you feel. 1 onee had a httle bo}' 
and he was always makmg demands on 
Illy time and my pocketbook. It "''llS a 
nickel here and a dime there and a 
quarter some place else. 111ere Jlever 
seemed to be an~· let-up. I was c\"erlast
mgly bemg called upon for candy, pea
nuts, a pair of shoes, a hat, a suit of 
clothes, and many other things. Just when 
I thought I had him all fixed up 1 had 
It all to do over agaul. 

" lIe'd make demands on Ill)' timc, too. 
In the e\·ening when I was all tned and 
worn out from my work in the illl1leS, 
he'd climb upon my knee and I'd ha\e 
to tell him stories. But, Mr. Jim, my little 
boy doesn't make any more demands 
On Illy time and my pocketbook." lie 
paused a few moinents before he went 
011. "t-.ly little boy is dead." 

Theil dircctly he resumed, "Mr. Jill), 
when this colored man's church is dead. 
when they have nailed up the doors and 
boarded up the windows, there'll be no 
demands made on your time or your 
pocke tbook. But as long as it's :a 11\'lIlg 
force in this community; as long as that 
little orphanage sits up there on the hill 
with its doors open to the little helpless 
black folks of Alabama, it will not only 
make demands on yom time and your 
pocketbook, but those demands may be 
e\·en greater as the years go by." 

li e got lip and stood for a few mo
ments, gazing through the window at 
Red Mountain, and then slowly walked 
down the steps into the aftemoon su n
shine with $20 more than when he came 
m. 

To this day, when t get exasperated 
at so many demands on my time and 
my pocketbook from churches, mission
,Hies and other Christian organizat ions, 
I think of that good man and I say to 
myself, "When Communism has nailed 
up the doors and boarded up the win 
dows of every church here, there \\111 
he no demands made on my time and 
Illy pocketbook. Then I would wi~h I 
had given ten times as much." 

- Ja mes \Vorsharn, in "TIle EVIdence." 

TI!is w~!l t l !e dying confession of I'rofeswr D~"jd 
Dickson, tI,e Scots Covcnanter: .. , h~ve taken all 
11I}. good d,cd$, and ~JJ my b~d deeds, and h~c 
Cdst tllem w ~ lIedp belorc Ille Lord; and havc 
fled from both to Jcsus CI!rist. and in Ifim I 
hal·c swcct ~~cc:· Only as wc abandon OUI OWII 

righ tC01l5l1C5S can wc rccelve God·s. 
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American Indians Meet 
Hundred. Attend Colorful Convention of American Indian 

F ellow.hip at Richmond, California 

To the many people who attended the 
recent convention of the American Indian 
Fellowship at Richmond, California, 
Romans 10 : 14 will hereafter hold a 
pa rticular association with the India n gos
pel work. For the text was spread across 
the rear of the auditorium in tall letters : 

" IIOW then shan they call on lIim 
in whom they have not believed? and 
HOW shall they believe in lIim of whom 
they have not heard? and flOW shall 
th ey hear without a preache r?" 

Since " I lOW" is the traditionally 
time-honored greeting of the Ind ians, 
the text was peculiarly appropriate. 

The three-day convention was held in 
the beautiful Full Cospel Temple in 
the heart of Richmond, April 19 to Z l. 
It was a time of sweet fellowship in 
the Lord and a time when the Iioly 
Spirit moved mightily upon the hearts 

1, left to right : John McPherson, Pro
motionol Direc tor for tke Convention ; George 
Eftmon, Convention Director; J . Sheridon, 
Mayor of Richmond; C. E, Persing, Host 
Postor, Full Gospel Temple, Richmond, Colif
om ia . 

2. A registration scene In the lobby of 
the Full Gospel Temple. 

3 . The closing scene of the oll- Indion 
pageont, "The Greot Ught," based on lsoia h 
9:2. 

• . Mrs. Alta Woshburn In frOnt of the 
Arizono Indion display In the exhibit room . 

• 
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of lI is people. As the stra ins of the last 
song faded away and the last anthem 
of praise lost itself in the sp<lcious build· 
ing, people stood in little groups reo 
luctant to leave the sce ne of God's 
blessing. Many wept in thanksgivi ng. 

rne general opinion was that the con
vention had been a success in every way . 
Every objective was accomplished-a di. 
rect answer to the many hours of prayer 
on behalf of the leaders for this great 
gathering of Indian people. 

The p<lrley fea tured Indian evangelists 
and pastors, in addition to many mission· 
aries. Among th ese were : George EHman, 
Klamath Indian. Director of the Conven. 
tion and Indian Director for the Northern 
California and Nevada District; Joh n l\1c
Pherson, Cherokee Indian and Promo
tional Director for the Convention; Chief 
Phillip T iger, Creek Ind ian and opening 

night speaker; Charles Pepper, Cherokee 
Indian; Manuel Corodova, Porno Indian 
evangelist and converted medicine man; 
and Dr. lIenry Headrick, Director of the 
American Indian Literature Crusade. 

$0 many people converged in the Rich
mond community before convention time 
that a special "Early Comers" rally was 
staged. A grand parade of 12 noats made 
and manned by Indians officially opened 
the ' ·pow·wow." Many Indians and mis· 
sionaries in colorful tribal regalia made 
the parade very effective. The "Chiefs," 
those who wore complete tribal costumes, 
rode in the hont of the p<lrade in Pontiac 
convertibles supplied by a local dealer. 

Kenneth Haystead. Home Missions Di
rector for the Northern California and 
Nevada District, spoke in the first after. 
noon service of the Convention. 

The Mayor of Richmond, John J. She r· 
idan, proclaimed April 17 to 23 "Ameri· 
can Ind ian Week" in th e city. He named 
Brother George EHman hon orary mayor 
during the session. In the same ceremony, 
Mayor Sheridan was presented with an 
authentic feather headdress and was given 
the Klamath name for friend, "Tillicum." 
The host pastor, C. E. Persing, accepted 
a similar war bonnet from John McPher· 
son, and receh'ed the name "Shosone" 
which means "Friend" in Cherokee. 

The theme of the COIl\·ent ion-



A typical convent,on crowd in Ike Full Gospel Temple_ A scene at mealt'me. O ... er 400 Indlons ...-ere led ot once. 

" \Vh )'," " llow," and " \Vhen to \Vin 
the Ind ians to the Lord Jesus Ch rist" 
- was presented by the various speakers. 
Highligh ts of the Convention were th e 
film, " Persecution, U.S.A." and the pag
eant, "The Creat Light." This pageant , 
based upon Isaiah 9:2, was presented by 
John McPherson, Promotional Director 
of the Convention. Brother McPherson 
is an artist. lie made a backdrop 24 
feet long by 15 feet tall, depicting an 
Indian scene, which was used as the back
ground for the pageant. 

Over 400 Indians of various denomina
tions attended the Conventioll. They 
ca me from six states and represented 31 
tribes. Various Indian organizations were 
represented. Missionaries came from Ari
zona, Califomia, Nevada and Oregon to 
participate in the Convention . Among 
the Assemblies of Cod missionaries pres
ent were Mrs. Clarence Washburn, mis
sionary to the Pima and Maricopa Indians 
in Phoenix, Arizona; Robert \V1leeler, 
missionary to the Apache Indians in 
Whiteriver, Arizona; Caleb Smith, mis
sionary to the Navajo Indians in Callup, 
New Mexico; Bert Parker from C ibicue, 
Arizona; Luther Cayton of Yerington, 
Ne\'Olda; and others. 

The Full Cospel Temple with a capac
ity of 800 persons was packed on the 
concluding night with over 1,000 in at
tendance. 

A center of attraction during the Con
vention was a great display room filled 
with exhibits of beadwork, basketwork, 
silverwork, pottery, Indian art and samples 
of Indian food. Many paused at the 
Arizona display to read a sign bearing 
the following lines: 

"\Vhy should America's first citizens 
be the last to hear the Full Cospel?" 

During the Convention 1800 free meals 
we re served and lodging was provided for 
150 people. By the second evening of the 
Convention all expenses had been met 
and surplus funds were placed in the 
treasury of the Indian Fellowship. 

As a result of this Convention, revival 
fires have begun to bum in many of 
the Indian churches; and conversions, 
healil1gs, and new consecrations are seen 
following the preaching of Cod's 'Vord. 

Funds are urgently needed to help U\ 

gamer the precIOus harvest of Ind l;m 
souls. \ Vill you help us by designating 
an offering today for "Indian i\lissiolls"? 

National Ham, Minion. Dept. "'g",'~O:S D,o-.~ 

434 Welt Pacific: Street i Q Q S 
• • 

Springfield 1 , Minouri ? .... 'IIt~Q\ .. Q 

Speak to the 
Mountain 

Lell J. JOlles 

I WANT YOU TO NOTICE T HAT MATrHFW 

17:20 does not say "pray." It says "say." 
Here is how it reads: "If ye have faith 
as a grain of mustard seed, ye shall say 
unto this mountain, Remove hence to 
yonder place; and it shall remove; and 
nothing shall be impossible unto you." 

\ Vords are powerful things. ~Imost 
e"erything that has ever been done was 
begun with words. \Vhen G od made 
the world He made it with a word. "Let 
there be light," lie s.1id, and light sprang 
forth . Jesus Himself is referred to ;IS 

the \Vord of Cod. 
It is a gloriolls thing to "speak th e 

word" in faith . It is a priceless privilege 
to be able to "say" to this mounta in or 
that mountain, "Be thou removed." T ry 
it, and you will be amazed with the re
sults. 

The reason ma ny prayer meetings are 
dull, and the reason many prayers are 
powerless, is that we ask God for things 
that He already says are ours. Either we 
don't know the Scriptures or we don't 
believe them . If we ask Cod for things 
that He already says are ours, can we be 
surprised if our prayers bounce back and 
hit us in the face? 

We don' t encourage the sinner to pray 
for salvation. We encourage him to re
pent, and to pray for forgiveness, but 

\\e tell hun to behe\e and recel\e saha
tion as a gIft. It IS not "praymg:' but 
"s. ... ymg ... And yet, e ither through ignor
:lnCC or th rough unbelief, we who ought 
to know better go on ask ing God for 
things that He III I lis Word cleatl), says 
are ours. It is not beggi ng but believlOg 
that brmgs things to pass. 

Search the Scnptures and )"ou WIll be 
amazed to find how often It tells of 
"5.1)'ing" rather than "Pr.l} lIlg." TIle peo
ple of Cod in Bible limes knew there 
was power in "saying," so they spoke 
the word in fai th . If they did that III 

O ld Testament days, and before Pente
cos t, how much more should we! 

There were two tillngs revea led to 
the apostle Paul that were never revealed 
to men before. Qne was that the Cen
hies should be fellow-he irs with th'e 
Jews in the blessings of the gospel. TIle 
second thing was our stand ing in Christ. 
li e wrote, "Blessed be the Cod and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
hath blessed us wit h all spiritual bless
ings in Christ Jesus" (Ephesians 1: 3). 
Having so much light, what faith and 
boldness we ought to ha\'e in speaking 
to every mountain of dIfficulty! 

Just thi nk of the scripture that says we 
are " heirs of God and joint heirs with 
Jesus Christ." TImt was a glorious ne\\ 
truth revealed to us th rough Paul. And 
this one: " lie that spa red not Il is own 
Son, but delivered llim up for uS all, 
how shall He not with H im freely gh<e 
us all things?" 

\ ,Ve have nothing to fear! No need 
to be afraid of the future . No need to 
be afraid of life or death. No need to be 
afraid of sickness or shortage of money. 
No need to be afraid of sin, for th e 
Scripture says, "Sin shall not have do
minion over you." \Vhen temptation 
looms up, speak to the mounta m and 
tell it to depart. Christ has said it shall 
not have mastery over you. You need 
not be afraid of Satan himself, for the 
Scripture says that Christ has give n us 
power o\'er all the power of the enemy. 
"Greater is He that is in you than he 
that is in the world." Even demons are 
subject unto us! Cod has given us power 
to speak the word of fai th . Are we do
ing it? 
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Letters to REVIVALTIME 
FROM NICARACUA 

Malagalpa, Nicaragua 

Dear Brothers Clark, \Vard and Deem . 
Creetings fro m down south] 
I write to since rely thank you for the 

broadcast of last Sunday night .... I came 
in from Ollr service and sa t down at the 
radIO to see if perchance I might pick 
up something before retirin; worth listen
ing to, and there (as clear 3S one could 
h ope for from the States) came in the 
familiar strain S and voices of our own 
REVIVALTIME. 

Your me ntion of the work of missions 
was encouragi ng and challenging to our 
hearts, and your mention of Mother's 
Day brought us to life and the calendar 
for we had not even remembered the 
day. M y little wde didn't get her box 
of ca ndy, but did get a wann kiss and 
embrace for M other's Day as a result 
of the broadcast. 

We are happy here in the work of Ihe 
Lord and will be anticipating Sunday 
nights, hopmg always for good reception. 
TIle sta tion that favored liS was KCBT, 
Harlingen, Texas. I have written also 
to them my thanh. 

Cod bless you all in the great work 
of the hour wh ich you are doing . 

Your brother laborer, 
LoREN O. TRIPLETT 

FROM TENNESSEE 

Is there an ABC affiliate in someone's 
town that doesn' t carry REVIVAL
TIME? Then. TilEY MIGIIT DO 
WHAT WE DID. 

East T ennessee is a populous area. It 
has its share of radio and TV stations. 
But as far as the Assemblies of Cod are 
concerned, it is a pioneer area, a Home 
Mission field, and as far as REVIVAL
TIME is concerned it WAS a "fringe 
area." Only when reception was extreme
ly clear could we get REVIVALTIME, 
and then only on the more powerful 
radios. Our people therefore were indif
ferent toward our great network progr::tm . 

During discussion at a Sectional Fel
lowshi p Meeting it was brought to our 
atte ntion that the re was a strong ABC" 
affiliate station in our area which cov-

ereel eastern Tennessee, western North 
Carolina, and southwestern Virgmia, bllt 
it was not carrying REVIVALTIl\lE. 
Why not? The Presbyter was asked to 
imestigate. First, I contacted Brother 
Ward and Brother Clark at Springfield: 
then the local sta tion manager. lie as
sured me that they would be glad to 
carry REVIVALTIME, but said the~ 
would have to receLve an order frOIll 
ABC to do it. TIley were carrying a local 
chu rch program from 10:00 to 10 :30 
p.m., taping the network programs for 
that time and playing them back at 
10 :30. I wrote Brother Clark. lIe, in 
turn, contacted the network, requesting 
the order be given. Two weeks passed 
and nothing happened. A phone call went 
to Brother C lark; then two phone ca115 
came from the statioll manager apologl"l.
ing for the delay and assuri ng me that 
they would carry our program! 

Now every Sunday night we ca n hear 
Brother Peterson say, " It's REVI VAL· 
TIME everywhere!" And r say, " Pr:lise 
Cod!" 

-DONALD Coo,,!. 

I·'ROM BR/T/SII CUIANA 

' nle following memo came recently to 
Brother \Yard from Melvin i-lodges, 
Field Secretary for our L,ltin American 
Missions. It concerns British Cuiana, 
where Brother and Sister J. B. Chow are 
d oing miss ionary work. 

l'vl rs. Chow visited the States about 
two years ago. At that time sh e and her 
husband were the only Assemblies of 
God miss ionaries in British Guiana. She 
made arrangements to release REVIVA L
TIME from Georgetown on her return. 
Since then wonderful reports have come 
to us. REVIVAL TIME is released by 
"tape" in the Prison and the Leprosarium, 
as well as on the radio station itself. The 
C hows tell us that people in outlyi ng 
towns are asking for an Assemblies of 
God mission because of hearing the 
broadcast. 

At this time the C h ows are crowded 
out in their meeting quarters and the 
work is going forward in a wonderful 
way. 

Me Die the Death of the Righteous." 
SERMON SUBJECT FOR JUNE 12 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK ::: 
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\/E.\IO TO C .• \/. WARD 

J have lust returned from a \1~lt to 
British Guiana and I thought you would 
be pleased to know that the REVIVAL
TI:\lE program has met with yery en
couraging response in that Colony. Our 
Christians identifv themselves to others 
by saying that they are "Re\"ivaltime" 
people. Brother Chow told me that he 
was sure that If you could ever hold a 
meeting there, thousands of people would 
come from all over the country to hear 
you. Just now, however, it is difficult to 
.mange that type of meeti ng because 
there are restrictions on outside or open
aLr meetings because of political condi
tions of the past few months. I thought 
it would be an encouragement to YOll 

to know of these results which I have 
seen first hand. 

M. L. lI oDcEs 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
LEXINGTON, MO.-Wc Il~d ~ most unusual 

rcvlval with EV:l11gcllSt L.cb B. Haycook. 'nlirty
two rcccived the baptism of the lIoly Ghost 
T"ch'c were from our own church, and 20 from 
a neighboring Assembly wherc Thomas G. Skoog 
is pastor. Many others werc refilled with the 
Spmt; God is using Si~tcr lIaycook in a special 
ministry along this line.-D~rrel1 i\'iassey, Pastor. 

BANGOR, I'A -The attendance was exeep· 
tiomlly good dUn11g the meeting with E"angellst 
Paul D. Pugh of Jlamburg. Pa. God mO"ed in 
a marvelous \lay Nine wcre sa'·cd and a number 
healed by Ihe power of God.-Robert F. Locker, 
Pastor, First Penteeostal Church . 

BRISCOE. TEX.-In April, Evange1i5t Glen 
Lc$tcr of \Vaxahaehie, Tex. was with us for 
nearly Ilacc wceb. Five COIllle 10 the altar lor 
sal\"3tion, mall)' lestified to healing, and Ihe 
chureh was greatly encouragcd.-James D. GItchell. 
Pastor. 

GLASSPORT, PA.-W e had a mighty 1I0ly 
Ghost revival with Evangelist John Higginbotham, 
which continncd for th ree weeks. The presence 
of God was in our midst night after night, and 
the power of God was manifested in saving souls 
and healing sick bodies. It was wonderful to see 
L)C()p ic cry out to God for dc1i"erance from sin. 
Two men who had been bound by the tobacco 
h~bit for (over 40 rears, were instantly set free 
hr the power of God. People bound by fear were 
deli'·ered. 

\Ve pr~)"ed for a )"OUllg woman who had polio 
when she was nine years old. Her left leg was 
crippled and she had to wear a special shoe. Cod 
touched her and she carne back to church wearing 
legubr shoes. 

1111~ ehurch was filled evc!)' night , and on 
Sundays we had to move to the Methodist churel, 
to accommodate the crowds. The ministry of 
Brother Higginbotham w~s II blessing to every 
department of our ehureh.-Robert \V. Scll3m· 
bach, Pastor, Assembly of God. 

Near UN ION C ITY. TENN -TIle Lord is 
blessing the Sta r of Bethlehem Assemblr which 
is located I;: miles from Union City. \Ve broke 
an rccords in Sunday School attendance with 
2;:0 present on Easter Sundar. About 2Vl years 
111]:0 there ,,'ere only 30 attending Sunday School. 
A continuous revival spi rit lne"ails, and a large 
number have been sa,·ed. fI lled with the 1I0ly 
Spirit , and healed. \Ve have enbrged and re· 
modeled the auditorium, built four new Sunday 
School rooms. \Ve have put in gas for heating, 
and purchased II new piano. 

\\'e have a 15·minute rad io program each wee!.: 
over stalion WEN!<. directed by the pastor. The 
C. A'-s also have II 30·minute weekly radio pro· 
gram over station \IlFUL. They sponsor II jail 
service each \I·eek. and 16 ha" e been s.aved the 
bst four months. 11ley ale "mothering" a mission 
at \Vynnburg, T enn. \Vithin six weeks. 14 have 
been oRved. and fom fill ed with the 1101)' Spirit. 
-Clrde !l.lcCullough, Pastor. 



FRISCO, TEX.-\Ve were happy to hne F,'1I1I' 
~llst Jack Pruitt of Tulsa, OHa. with us on C. A 
Day, April H_ The Lord blessed U$ In a ... on
derful "'1Iy. Souls wen: Jived, and several Ie. 
daimed.-M L. Milton, Pastor. 

KALISPELL, MONT.-On April 17 .... e con· 
duded a m~tml "Ith the David Godwin Evan. 
,elistle Party of Dallas, Tex. Nme rccei"ed the 
baptl$m of the Holy Spirit, several ~ulht the 
Lord for salvation, and a loodly number lIele 
healed of various ailments. We enlOfed the 
mUSH:al numben, smlinl, and strailhHolward 
preachllll-O W. Klinlsheim, Pastor 

CLOVERDALE, CALlF,-The Lord met uS 
niaht after IIIght durmg Ihe t\\'o-wcek meel;nl 
with EI"ln~hst and Mn Earl MeMilin. We had 
a rcoord attendance of 129 in Sunday School, and 
.... e al'eraled 102 for the month of March. People 
arc movIIII mlo th IS lillie sawmill town. Pra)' 
that lie wdl be able to e~~nd our buildina 
to aCCOmmodale these foll:..-l. L Jefhe)·. Pastor 

KANKAKEE, ILL.-We have concluded a !hl~' 
.... eek meeting with the \\'etzel Brothers Trio of 
Jefferron City, Mo. Fiftcen came forward and 
accepted Chri~1 as their Saviour, and one was 
filled wllh the Holy SPirit. People from other 
denomlllatlOIlf carne to hear th~ young men 
play, smg. and preach for thc 1101'}' of Cod 
- 1-1. I-I Brehm. Paslor, Filrt Assembly of Cod 

LIVE OAK, CALlf,-E~ngclist and Mrs_ Carl 
\\' . Oney of Plcasant HlI l, Mo. came here fOf a 
mectme_ Altoaethel 16 .... ere saved and fOUT ""ele 
filled IIlth the Holy Chc)!!. Most of them arc 
high lChool studcnts. We had 294 in Sunday 
School on Eaner Sunday. \Ve hal'e becn aver· 
aging over 200 since Ihe fim of the year. 111e 
Oneys' singrnll and music wele I real bles$lng 
to Ihe chlllch.-J. 11. . ltogers, l'ailor. 

FORT WAYNE, IND.-We have iUil closed 
a good lI1eetllla WJth the Sunshme Party of 
Covinltoll, Ky. The~ el'llllgelist! arc vel'}' con
genial and co-oPClati,·e. Their illuslrated sermons 
attracted large Saturday night Clowd5. Around 
250 people attended our church for thc fiut 
time during this mttting \\'ilh the help of the 
Sunshme Part), we were able to break all pleviom 
Slinda) School record$ With an attendance of 
I 377.- I'alll E. I'aino, Pastor. 

PORT ANTON IO, JAMAICA, Apr. 24- We 
are 111 Ollr first week of mcetings "'ilh Brother 
and Si$ler Haruld BUlger, hom C~lt, Calif., and 
Verl)'n Skare, from Livingston, Calil. NinctY'Jlillc 
halc come 10~1Ird lor salv~tion. Thc church is 
patl:.ed oul and some have collle from outdoon 
to gi\'e their hearts 10 Christ. A number hale 
been healed by Ihe power of Cod, 1J1 ans .... er 
to prayer. A woman who "1IS totally blind "as 
miraculously healed She was enabled 10 Jcad 
letters on a sign Ilanging on the waiL- Villa 
Phillips, Pa~toT. 

T YLER, TEX.-The Lord has been blessing 
0111 church in a wonderful way. There hl$ becn 
a good Icvlval ~pillt among us. There was no 
summcr slulnp in the Sunday School last summer. 
hul wc had an incrC41$c in attendance during the 
$e\'cre hoi "·eather. '111e attendance to the mid· 
Ileel:. aud Sunday lCrvitts also increased. \\'e uc 
\ru$ting tile Lold for similar blessings this SU1l1mer_ 

\Ve hal'e had a number 01 evangelisis including 
"In. Dc"'ey Ellis, R. T . Bieham, Bob Mc· 
Cutchen, Bill ~mford, and R. L_ Davis 111e 
Lord blessed in ~t1 these:: meetmgs,-D. D LeWI~ 
Pastor, Rose Cenler Aucmbly of God. 

SAN lOSE, CALI F.-We have iust closed a 
five·week meeting with Evangelist and "fn. 'nloma~ 
B. Don Carlos. Several received the baptism of 
the 11011' Spirit, SOIllC were saved, a number werc 
reclaimed and SCI'crnl were healed. The Sunday 
School increased in attendance. \\'e enioyed watdl· 
ing Sister Don Carlos paint beautiful sccneS which 
wcre given away each cI·ening. She also painted 
a picture for our baptistry. 

Durina the eight months W'1: have been here, 
"'C had two other mcctings with good fesultl. 
One "as with the EI'angelaires (Brother and 
Sister I~arl Gould, Eddie Kramer, and Stephen 
ASllluth ) and the other with Brother and Sutcr 
John McPherson, the Ind ian evaneelist-R. , . 
'1 hur1110nd, Pa~tor, First A$:;(mbly of God. 

DU MAS, ARK - We had a "onderful fJ,'e 
"'Tek meetinl "'Itlr E""nlehst C L_ Dixon of 
Co\'lna, Calif Fllty ,thltt "ere eloriou$l" saved, 
and about 12 rCfei,ed the MptoJII1 of the 1I0ly 
Spin! -C. A Stubbs, P~to, 

LOS ANCELES, CALlF,-We h<ld <I t ... ·o·weel:. 
mcehna wllh Evanlelilts D E, Lene and Dora 
Lane. Scl'eral were s:l\"ed or filled ... llh Ihe 1101), 
Chost \VI: praise Cod for Ihe Pentecmlal pre3ch
mg 01 the \Vord-\\' \\'. McKnirht, Pa~tor, 
\Voodcrest Asse1l1b1f of God 

RIVERTON, WYO,-We ale rt:ro1einl in the 
loodness of God to us dunn& our flnt )"ellr 
as pl1tor of the Clad Tidll1p Asscmbl)' Souls 
hne been sa\'ed, bclle1"CrJ fIlled With the Iioly 
Spml. and the SIck hne been healed Our Sund~y 
School IS grO"'1111 and ... e h3.e InO"ed i'llo our 
1"'o-~tOI'}' educallOnal bUlldmg (32 ~ "0), ... hlch 
a"C! us 13 addilional Sundal' School looms 

The Sunday School a.eraged 128 111 Apnl We 
plan to double Our Sunday School staff. spirt 
our classes in h3lf. and continue to "multrply bl 
dJIJding." \Ve arc expcctrna an mf1l1x of papula 
lion III Riverton dlle to the dlsco,·cry of lIIalllUI1\. 
and \I'e "1Int to be pre~led to take care of 
them.-J. J. and Mn. \\"aenel. I'a~ton 

PUE BLO. COLO-We pral:;( Cod for Ihc 
mOling of I ils Spmt 111 OUT II1ld~t. both in re· 
\-'il"ll m~tl1lg:t and m the regular seroilCes In 
lanllaT}' Evangcliltl Samuel and David Antel. 
NavalO Induns preached to III "llh I'CT}' good 
rcsult!. Souls were !.a~ed and MptU:ed ""Ith the 
1101)' SPlllt. The altar )ervlCCl contllluw untol 
midnight, and SOllie 01 0111 hllth-Khool studcnt! 
st<ll'cd to pray WJlh others Following this meet 
ing. Cod baptized someone "llh the 1I0ir Spml 
each night for five consecut,,·c servicc'!, Laler 
on we had a ten·day meetlnll wllh EI"lI1r;:clI1t 
and Mrs. \V. V Bcauford Cod Iionored 11.ell 
solid Pentecostal preaching bv salinl! len people 
and baplizmg two "llh the 1101)" Spml.-C. F 
Ferguson, Pa~tOT, Ceutral AI~embl)' 

FQRFSr ifilL, LA -Cod b\(1;scd us durijl' 
the meetlll, ,,"Jth E,angelul Harlen 1 Pate of 
lIounon, Tu One of the con'"Clh "''"1$ an 80· 
)C:lI-old man -D. E_ Stroud, Paslor, \ltd .... y .\5-
~mbl)' of Cod 

Neal ELUNCTON, MO.-For Iblee weeks 
t~.-aniCh.\.l L.rlhe Falroll' "''as With us It lhe 
Dcronll church The: Lord pvc us an old· 
la$hlOncd !loly GhOSI mcc:.tml Nine welc saYcci, 
and many .... ere healed One lady lell under the 
power 01 Cod, and IS .he lay there speakm, m 
tunaue}, her daulhlel callie to the alill and 
"'"lS sa'ed.-Jame! !bhn, Supply Pastor 

ROC ..... VILL£. MD.- We concluded a prof lIable 
t,,-o--..eek meetrng "lIh h"lnlelut Kill \V~ler 
of Atlanta, Ca We ",ere ,"$rllcci by the SPIIII 
anOlllte:d prC"~ch1l11 of Ihe \\ ort! The altar "'-a'I 
filled cach mght wllh 11I11lCfl coming to Ihe 
Lord for salvallOn, and Chllsllans 1e:("CIVI~ the 
baptism 01 the Hoi\-' SPllit m the old lashloned 
... ay Sclelil lestlfled 10 dcfmlle h",III1I-B \1 
~l)e, i'astor 

CLWIUN, COLO, Apr 26--About nme 
mouths aeo .... c re$lgned the church m Lyn"ood, 
Calif ~nd accepted the pastoralc hcre_ There 
hal b«n a ~tClld~ Iro ... lh III the Suuday School 
aud chlllch. and the P«Iple hale been dr, .... n 
closer togethel OUTIng the frr$\ SI~ months, 
ele.en united ""1th the churlh, H JIC"" famlhC1 
stalted to attend the 1CrvlceS. and $C\'eral ... ele 
~I'ed 

On February 20 we bepn a llx""(el meeting 
... llh h1lngdlSts Cla<hs Norwood and "'aile 
Carlqlllst Nmc:ly,lhree knelt for sa1.1I1I0n, and 
around 10 ""ere flUed ... Ith the 1I01y Spill! or 
"ere. rdilled Sc"eral recelled bo<hi) healing 

\\ e bloke all previous recold, all I-aller SlImb.' 
"Jth ~n attendanl'C of 276, "]'''CI1I) two IlCOplc 
affihated "Ith Ihe chllrch that dOlI' At the clO$C 
of Ihc rcl'1I'~1. a Blhle Readers Clan lor )oung 
I>copk was orga11l~cd II IS "til attendcd and 
a lood lutereJt 15 bein!!: shown Thc rCIIIJt spmt 
(onlmun J F: \mtdl, PasiOr. 

ACTION 
A It/wyer's set/fell lor Ret/lify_ 

C H RISTIANITY IN ACTION, by William L Harvey, is 
an excellent book, which inspired me when I first revie.we4 it, 
to be what the author aims to stimulate, Ihat is, a ·door of 
the Word." 

Mr. H arvey is a lawyer of no mean ability and experience 
and is a<:customed to examine evidence intr icately. In Part 1 
he has presented the philosophy of the plan of salvation clearly 
in Ihe language of the average layman and has expJainw God's 
method of impar ting divine knowledge as revealtd in the Bible. 

In Part II by contrast he has descr ibed the intellectual pro
cess of acquir ing knowledge through the five senses and rea
son. While this part an excellent simplified explanation 
of the functions of the soul is highly informative, the author 
makes clear the super iority of God's method by the Holy Spirit. 

The author's purpose is to stimulate practical Christian liv
ing. I am confident tha t th is book will change the attitudes 
and daily living of anyone who fI:a cL~ it wi th the result that 
the world would see a better exemplification of pract ical 
Christianity.-Fnnk M. Boyd 

Ordn- by N wml1w and Title 2. EV 437 St.5G 

"014 n .... 
MAMOLl"'C 

." 
~T"C' 

",0 c.o ° ()f;OUS Gospd J>ublishinl: Houn. Sp.inl:'i£ld I. "40. 
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1955 Directory 0/ Youth Camps 
DISTRICT 

Alab.ma 
Ap~laehlan 
AUlon, 
Ar"n$at (boy.) 

Eastern 
Ceorlia 
IIImou 
Indiana 
K.~ 
louISiana 
M,eh,pn 

(Iirb) 

Minnesota 
Musil,rpp. 
Montana 

Nebl1lSh 
New Enlland 
New JelleY 
Ne .. ' Melico 
New York 

North Carolina 
North Dakot~ 

Northw~t 
OhIo 
Orelon 

Potomac 
Rodey Mountain 

Sout h Carolina 
South Dakotl 

South Florida 
Southem CalIfornia 

Southern Idaho 
Southern MIWlUfl 
Sout h T exllIJ 
Tennessee 
Texas 
West Central 
W u t florida 
Wisconlin·N Mich. 

DATE 

July +--9 
July 2~Z9 
June Z7·July Z 
June 27-July I 
July +-8 
July 2-12 
July 18 ·-22 
July 11-15 
July i-8 
July 4-8 
AUI 22-26 
AUI 1-6 
AUI. 8-1 Z 
Aua. 1-6 
June ~IO 
July Z~}() 
AUI. 1-6 
Aua. 14-20 
June ~IO 
July 9-Z3 
Aug ~I} 
July 4-9 
luly 2-8 
July 16-22 
July II-IS 
July 11-15 
July Z5-29 
luly 11 - 16 
luly 17-Z1 
AngUlt (1) 
AUI 1~19 
July 30-Aul 5 
July 1S-23 
/uly 2~30 
AUI 8-15 
June 13- 17 
June ZO-24 
Aug. 15-19 Pl 
AUI 15-Z0 
luly 5-9 
July 18-22 
July 4- 15 
lune 18-25 
June 25-Iuly 2 
July lD-Aui 6 
Aug_ 8-13 
July 18-22 
July 19-23 
June ZO-24 
June Z8- Jul y 4 
July 18-22 
Aug 8-12 
July 4-9 
July 11 - 16 

AGE 

15·}5 
1O·)S 

8·17 
8·11 
15·35 
D-H 

15-35 
13·19 
13·35 
15-19 
20 up 
13-20 
IHI 
9-15 
9·15 
9- 15 
13 up 
13·35 
13-35 

\3·35 
13·35 
13-35 
9·18 
9·18 
13-15 
13-35 
I3-3S 
]S·lS 

13-35 
13·3) 
13·35 
13·35 
J3·H 
15·19 
13-H 
9·16 
9·16 

13·}5 
Ins 
13-lS 
Ins 
Il.)5 
13·35 

13·3) 
13·3) 
9·35 
1]·19 
13·19 

LOCATIO!': 

Oak Mountam Park, B,rmmlham 
Glenwood P~rk, PnnCC'ton, \V. Va 

OIJt. Camp Grounds, 1I0t Sprme" 
O'Jt Camp Crounds, Ilot SpunCl. 
Maranatha I'ark, Grcen Lane, Pa 
ROO5CV'Ch Park, Pme Mountain 
Petenbura:. 111 
Hartford C,ty, Ind. 
Auaulla, lY'U. 
Lake BlJtrncau Par\:., Doyline 
Fa-lio-Lo Park, GmII Lake, M.ch 
Fa-llo-Lo " a.k, GmII Lake, Mrch 
Alex.aoona, Minn. 
Dill. Camp Grounds, Uurle)', Mrs:s. 
I iun,ry Iiolle, Mont. 
J.'r-aur, Mont 
Red Lod,e, Mont. 
Lc.,nlton, Nebr. 
Camp Ambassador, Stcep Falls. ~Ie. 
Camp Hope, N 1-
Mounlarnarr, N. Mer. 
t.·loulliaruvlew Camp, Sherburne, N Y. 
lakeVIew Camp, Troutburl, N. Y. 
Cullasala, N. C. 
Lakewood Park, Dcvib Lake, N. Oak 
B~dlandl Camp, Med:ora, N. Oak. 
\ Imeral Camp Ground 
~nla Cruz, Calif 
GarbeTYllle, CaJrf 
SrI"er Lake Camp, E,'erell, \Vash 
DISI Camp, Brg Praine, Ohio 
Bulle Fall" Oreg 
Brooks, Orel 
Falling WateT$, W. Va 
Ogden, Utah 
Palmer L:.rke, Colo. 
Grand Mesa, Colo 
Kmgs Mountain State Park, S. C. 
Rapid C'I)" S Dak 
M rtchell. S. Dak 
Lake Bonn)' Camp, Lakeland, Jola . 
Camp Pine Crell, San Bern. Mts. 
Camp Pine Crelt, San Bern. MtJ. 
Camp Pme Cre~t, San Bern. ~ltJ. 
Ketchum, Idallo 
Dllt Camp, Lake of the 01.~'h 
Ba)town, Tex. 
District Camp Ground! 
Southwestem BIble Institute. 
Storm Lake, Iowa. 
Baptrst Assemhly, Panama City. 
Lake Nebagamon, \Vis. 
Spencer L:.rke, Waupaca, Wis. 

(The above Directory WiS compiled by the National C . A. Department. In addition to IhC5C 
Youth CampI, thefe afe C hildren'a CampI lot yOllnler boys and gills in Irr.lny of the Districts. 
JnlOll"ariOIl concernrng C hlldre"', Camps may be obtained lrom the Nationa' Sunday School 
~p~rtlllent, 434 W . Pacific SI , Sprlfllfie/d I , MiWluri.) 

MOUNT AYR, IOWA-We jusl elosed a three
week meeting WIth Evangelists Arnold and Anita 
Segesrnan of Bcrlm Center, Ohio. Over 100 new 
I>cople attended our church durin, the mecting. 
The cha lk drawings alld musical mffnben were a 
blessing to all. \Ve sct an all·time hIgh in Sunday 
Seliool on Easter and the fol1owmg Snnday. 
Seven people gave their hearts to Christ.-Cllfford 
and \Vanda Gerard, Paston. 

FORT MADISON, IOWA-We ha,'e iust 
elosed I medine with E"lmeeliS! Robert C . 
Hanson of Mmneapolis, Mmn. A n\lmber were 
!';I\'ed . Eleven were baptized With the 1I0ly SPlllt, 
many othen were refilled. \Ve surely praise 
the Lord for Il is goodness to us. The revival "res 
arc stilt buminc.-Fred R. Gottwald, Pastor. 

VALLE/O. CALlF.--Our Euter meetilli wa~ 
conducted by Evangelist Charles C. ( Dad ) Rob· 
inson of Dallu. Tex. "Dad" Robinson is one 
of the few living men who has been actively 
enl~eed full'lime in the pulpit for 60 )'ean. Be 
IS now 73 and preJches is if he were only 40. 

111.1 ministry in the \Vord ",-as profItable to 
our churc:h. There vas oot a "dry" 5et'¥ic:c during 
the four ",·ew. A ne .... Sunday School attendarh: 
record was 5Ct Easter Sunday .... ith 709 prC$Cnt. 
- Kecbh lones, Pastor, First Assembly of God. 
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PO RTALES, N. MEX.-We had a suCttssful 
meeting with Evangelist Kenneth Berry and the 
MUlical Berrys of I'louiton, T cx. Brother Berry's 
ministry wu a blessing to our church and to 
the many visiton who attended. Many extra chairs 
were brought in the night Brother Berry gave 
his testimony of how Cod saved his life in Korea. 
He also told us about the missionary work in 
Japan and aboul the As:sC':mblies of Cod Bible 
School there. The theme of Brother Berry's 
messages vas the soon coming of Christ.-Earl 
C . Vanu.nt, Pastor. 

BIC KNELL, INO.--On November I, 1954, we 
had a church dedication with lohn Dearing, 
Sectional PrC$byter , and Walter So me!-, 3ectional 
Treasurer, as speaker. Cod gave us a most won' 
derful fellowshIp meeting and dedication. 

Then we began a three·week mcctmg with 
Evangelist and Mrs. Pete Podruchny of Hebron, 
N. Oak. The Lord gave us a precious time, and 
we certainly enjoyed Brother Podruchny's anointed 
ministry of the \Vord, lisa the dueu and violin 
numbers. 

In Apnl we oonduded I meeting with Ev;rna:c:l ist 
Fred and Kathryn McDonald 01 Ve~i1lu. K)'. 
Their minillTy III song and in the \Vold was 
upliftinl. People were Ja~-cd and healed.-/ohn L. 
Riale, Putor. 

ALTO~, ILL.-\\'e .... ,sh to report the blulllll 
of Cod upon our church bere \Ve h~ the 
dedicatIon of our buiklrn, rCQentiy R. M RI&t:J. 
General Supenntendent, and \V. R Willi~m:lOn, 
Dutnct Supenntelldenl, ""ere wllh us 

0. R. Keener, former pastor, ~I with us lor 
a meet'"C Cod blessed hil IoOhd preaching of 
the \Vord The attendance ",-as &ood and there 
",ere many dec:rsions for ChrISt Paul \V. Evalls 
also mimlteled for one .. cd. JI ,s preachmc ",.as 
an Implratron to all who attended. 11,en Evan· 
gelut Christlan Ihld came lor a tcn-day meetmg 
Olle Illght 15 came to the altar, and on the 
c\o$ml nii;ht 19 responded to the altar call.-Jame! 
C. Kohh1, Pastor, Edwards Street Assembly. 

l'\'£VADA, MO.-We th.1nk God for the 
vaelous showen of blessing He so wonderfully 
poured out upon us dunn, the meeting with 
Evana:c:lut Paul Epler from Tampa, Fla. Cod 
mightily anointed Brolher Epler is be preached 
the Word. SUTt(:Cn were Javed. Cod I1Iised up 
a 17·year"'1)ld man, who had been cxmfined to his 
bed becau$C of heart trouble, so he vas able 
to attend the meet mg. I-Ie glows stronger each 
day. A M~rllle, who had sened in Korea, WllS 
delivered of "WllI nerves." Others received the 
mrll:hty touch of Cod. 

Brother Epler has been a missionary to Colombia, 
South America, and each night he told us about 
the work there. Our people have been stirred to 
pray more for missions.-India Norwood, Pastor. 

BOYES HOT SPRI NGS, CALI F.-Since we 
carne here to ~ paston in AUglut. 1954, several 
haye been saved and a number baptized with 
the Hoi)' Spirit. \Ve now haye 18 active memben 
Four candidatel arc ready for water baptism. 
There arc 13 C. A.'s and there arc 5Cvcral women 
part icipating in the W .M.C. The average Sunday 
School all~ndance during March was 64. 

\Ve had a Workers' Training Course with 
George Hunter, Sectional S. S. Representative, a~ 
rnstructor. Seven received c:ertifit:ltes, and then:: is 
eyidenc:e of increased efficiency in the Sundar 
School as a result of Ihe Course. \Ve thank Cod 
for the lIeady ITOWlh we have seen in ~II de
partments of the church here.-Albert P. and 
Mn. Finch, Pastors. 

O KLAHOMA C ITY, OKLA-llle Putman City 
Assembly of Cod has just experienced a great 
revival. The revival spirit began to move upon us 
in January and February when folk were Javed 
and baptized with the Holy Spirit in nUl regular 
services. People prayed at tI,e altar until near the 
midnight hour. 

On April 5, Evan ll:e1ist and Mrs. Dob Mc
Cutchcn of Austin, T ex. eame lor a mecting. 
From the very beginning the power 01 Cod 
"'IS present, and the attendance WllS above average. 

Eight were saved, nine received the baptism 
of the Holy Spirit, 10 were bapti~ed in water. and 
5Cveral joined: the church. TI,e Sunday School 
reached 170. 

Brother McCutchen's preaching waf positive and 
powerful. Man)' came from oilIer denomillations 
and had a glimpse of Pentecostal power. \Ve pr;lise 
Cod for the mighty sUlge of His Spirit in our 
Assembly.-Douglas J. Friesen, Pastor. 

COMING MEETINGS 

Notices should reach U$ tillee weelcs in advance. 
due to the lact tllat tire Evangel is lIl~de up 
19 days before the date which appears upon it. 

ANTI CO. WIS.-T ent mating on Fair 
Grounds, June 8-/uly 3; t:vangehst Russell B. 
Park.-by Elmer L. Hoff, Pastor. 

ABERDEEN, WASil-Assembly of God. Inue 
21-/uly 3; Children's revival with Virgi l and 
Edrtlle W~rens . (\Vctner Uhlman is Pastor.) 

TRUESDALE, 10\\'A.-}ulle 21-luly 3; Evan
gelrst and Mn. Carl W. Oney, Pleasant lI i11, Mo. 
(LaVern Colbricht is PaJlor.) 

FR ISCO. T EX.-Assembly of Cod, begins June 
12; Evangelisl Clarence G. Mitchell, ,"'o rt \Vorth, 
T ex. (M. Leon "'·hlton is Paslor.) 

NEW ENGLAND, N. Oak.-Asscmbly of God, 
June ;-Z6; Evangelist and Mrs. Orrin Kingsriter . 
-by Herman G. Johnson, Pastor. 

SHERIDAN, ARK .-Iune 19-}uly 3; Evan. 
gelist and Mn. R. G. Hancock, Sprin,hill. La. 
-by Harold TI'Olup50n, Pastor. 



CO.vTF.XTS 
Authorized King James Version 
Complete Scofield References 
Revised marginal renderings 
Helps on same page as lexi 
Summaries, Definitions 
Chronology, Index ~ 
Concordance 
Dictionary of Proper Names 
Subject Index 
14 Colvred maps with Index Alias 

SlTLE 

Morocco binding, hand grained 
Half circuit 
Leather lined to edge 
Gold edges 
Ribbon marker 
~\Iinion Type, Black-Face 
Oxford India Paper 
Size ~YI x 71/16 x ~ inches 

1 EV 14S RED 1 EV 243 BLA.CK 

$18.00 

HOME BIBLE 
An attractive Bible designed pr imarily 
fo r usc in the. home. Printed on a fin e 
white, India-like, very opaque paper in 
large easy-to-read type, providing easy 
reading for all ages. In addition to King 
James Text and thousands of center colullln 
references, it contains an Atlas of new 
style maps in full color, a beautiful full
color Presentation Page and comple le 
Family Register with Marriage Certificate 
and a helpful Table of Daily Bible Reading-. 
Self-Pronouncing, size 6~ x 9~ x I y.I in
ches. 

BLACK FABRIKOID, morocco grained, 
sem i-flexible, limp covers, round corners, 
amber edges, silk marker. 

IEVI 73 $7.00 

BLACK GENUINE LEATHER, morocco 
g rained, flexible limp covers, round corners. 
red under gold edges, silk marker. 

1 EV 176 $12.50 

~t.VtpN Children's Bible 
DeSIgned expressly for children! 
A beautiful Bible of their oVonl The taste

1 EV HZ 

fully colored illustrations by Sir \Villiam 
Hole are world famous_ The Helps in
clude How to Study the Bible, Summaries 
of the Books, Questiom and Answers, and 
Harmony of the Gospels. The crystal
clear ~emi-bold type will not tire youth
ful eyes. No eompromisn with quality 
of paper, type size. printinR or binding 
materials are found in these Bible'_ The)' 
are made to u~e hard, and with enjo)'fTIcnt 
and I)ride. 

sn'LE 
Con tain s Presentation PaRe, 16 Famous, 
colorful illustrations, 8 Maps of Bible 
Lamb in color: Selected children's helps: 
Self.pronouncing: Size .. 11 / 16 x 1~inches. 

AU, .. c1i". SI'/d 10 C~otm :J_ 
SLACK CLOT H, genlline gold stamp
mg, red stained edges, colored jacket_ 

1 EV 1%-4 $Z..SG 
IMITATION LEATHER, Olerbpping: 
covers, genuine gold stamping, red 
stained edges, boxed. 

l EV lZS $3.50 
GENU INE LEATHER, o\'erlappin~ 
covers. gelluine gold stamping. red 
under gold edl-:es, boxed 

_____ 1 EV IZ9 $6.S0 

C~ 
Pocket Reference 

BIBLE 
This lovely edition of the Bible is deli!-:ht· 
fu lly slim and flexible, only 9/16 inch thick . 
It will slip easily into a man's coat pocket 
or a woman's handbag. This is made pos
sible unly by the use. of the finest extrathin 
India paper and by printing in modern Fon
tana type, an exclusive type face e~pecial[)' 

crealed and designed to give the maximum 
case in reading for such a small Bible. 
It has 65,000 center rderence,. eight pagei 
of colored maps and a 2S6·page combine!l 
subject index and concordance. BOllnd in 
French Morocco leather, fine grain, flexible 
o\'erlapping covers, round corners, fabri
coid lining, red under Rold edges. goltl 
stamping, headbands and ribbon marker. 
ACillal measurement~ of this Bible are 
1!4 x 5 x 9/16 inches. 

.",11 ~ 2 COIUN'"nlJANS, 6-8 
I have said before, thaI ,.e are lD our 

10.. .... It. hearts to die and. live wllh".,... 
....... .. G~t i1 Ill,. tM;Ildnd..'l 01 ~ 

ORDER BY NUMBER AND TITLE. ADD 5 % FOR HANDLING AND POSTAGE . NO C.OD. ORDERS 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MISSOURI 
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MACON, CA lIouslon A~enoe As.s<:mbly of 
Cod, JUllt 19 . July J; MLlJu:al Petersen! of Tc:uJ 
-by Earl A CUlwford, Paltor 

CARLSRAO, N MEX,-Revi~al Tabernacle, be 
pn June S; Eun,elul Nm; ROle11c and daulhttl, 
81lty F'~yc, Oberlin, Kans -by W II Vantoln!, 
Pallor, 

AUGUSTA, CA -Olive R~d Autmbly of Cod, 
bcr,11I June 5; EvanscilS! lind Mrs. lcue Ray, 
Atlanta, G~ (" ' IS l.U1a \be Andrews 1\ Pallor) 

AUSTIN, '] EX Union lent 1I1cctl1ll. Ba,lon 
Sprint Rd at S ~'Ir't St. beams JUlie 19, Ev~n
eelLsl W V C"",,' 1I Paul Joyner is Ch~lIman) 

8A yrOWN, T I'::< -"'$Sembly 01 Cod, June: 
12-26. Evanlcll~t and Mrs. lames ColbUlIl, Hous
ton, Ttl CJ R Woods IS Paslor) 

PACIt'IC.: , MO -A\~lIlbly of God, JUIIC 7-19; 
"nspaulh Chord Makell. Naponee, Nebr. (C. A 
Pan).ey IS Pastor) 

FARIRAUJ . I , Mil"N Assemblies of God 
Church. JUlie 12- -26; ":I':Inlehsl E~c1yn Bethurum, 
-by G ilbert Mort, Pastor 

JASPER, 'I "X-hr)t A~mbly of Cod, beiln' 
June 12; I';unlelut and 1\ 115 LeRoy Fleck, 1I0us
ton, Tel (t~_ W_ Labby is Paslor,) 

BATII URS'I. 1'1 8. CANADA rcntecmt~1 
T~bernac1e, belan May 25; 1':\o':Illlclnl and Mu, 
A C. 8rlstol. forrnerly of Houston, Tex. (Slfton 
Irvll1e Ii Pastor) 

LlV,,: GAl{, CALW.-Alu ..... de tellt nlcctrng. 
on II lfh\\':IY 99E, ncar Live O~k, June 3---19. 
Evanle 1St , Vilhur Oi.lvlC~ No meellillS in tcnl 
all Sunday nllhts, (J A ROlen.s Chairman.) 

CLA RKSBURC. \V VA,-Tent "'(etlllil, 10· 
c-.tcd on Itt 19. 501IIh lide of c.ty. belins June 
7; F, I':Inld 'st lame! Parton. Clen Al pll1(. N. C. 
-by Russcll 'V . lI arvcy, Paltor 

ANGLETON, 'rEX Flist AS.\emhly of Cod, 
June 19-1uly 3; Evanfi,ehsl alld Mrs. Stephen 
Vandenllerwc:.-by I~idlard Pruett, A}.I.O(:iale I'~s
lor (8 V Rohi5011 i$ I'a~tor.) 

ASBURY I'AR K, N J Tent 111I;'eting, Sunset 
AI·e. and \Vid,apecko Dr, belills June 7; Evan, 
eelist aud I\ lrs \"~tJ.OII Araue Jr, Seallle, \~ '3sh. 
-by 'V,lham II Scott, Pastor 

NEW YORK, N Y.--Cbd Tidings Tabernacle, 
125 W. Hrd St, bepn 'ulle 5; EI':Inaehits 
F.ank and Glad>s l.umT\1er, Oceanside, C:alif 
(Malle E. Brown is Pastor) 

BL'n F.NDOI\t', IOWA - Bettendorf Gospel 
Tabernacle, one-maht miSSionary rally. lilly 5; 
Lllhan TI;I~he:r of Assiut, EIYPt. ~pe;1ker.-Cc:orae 
II DaVIS, I'astor. 

FARI\I ERSBURG, IND.-Tent meetlTll, bea:;ln 
June S; Evan&c:l ist Donnie Willtlow, Linton, Ind. 
- by Karl Stnder, Pastor. 

ELGIN, ILL.-A»c:mbly of Cod, 400 N. Grys
lal A~e"lur.e 1+-26; EVOInae:1ist lad and Esther 
Palmer. C. Merrill John50n is Pasta!. ) 

LEESBURG, VA- Asscmbly of Cod, belan 
June 5; Evangci15t and M15. Frank G. Mays, 
Challottesvrlle, Va. (Ceorle GowalU is Pastor. ) 

Lrn"LE FALLS, MINN.-Asscmbly of Cod, 
3rd and East Bf01idway, begins lune Ii; Evan, 
8elist and ~Irs . Eddie: Lother.-by Neale Shene, 
rnan, Paslol. 

PENIEL BIBLE INSTITUTE REUNION 
- Kentucky District Camp Grounds ncu Crest
wood, Ky. (on State noute 22) , July 2. Infonn;11 
fe:llows)lIp in afternoon. BU5111CS1 and dCI'Olion~1 
meetlll' Imlnc<ila tc1y after supper. For furtller 
informat ion write Lorrell Ke:nrre:tt , Ch~imlan, 5o:t 
8, Stanton, Ky. 
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801SE, IDAIIO-Flrst Asscmbly 01 Cod, lune 
12-26; MUSical Mathans, Kan-S3S City, Mo. (Ro
I~nd Buck IS Pula!) 

DUNN, N. C.-Glad Tidmgs Church, S, 
Malnoha al Canary, Sund~y I1Ilht, June 12; 
Litl .... n Trallre! of 11."1111, EIIYPI, spe~lanl Cam
pailn with [vangehst Dana II Spence of C~nad~, 
June 14-26-by Robe!! I' Palmer, !'.utor, 

GEORGETOWN. S C.-Assembly of Cod, 
June 1 S, Lillian ' I nsher of Fe"pl Nellthbormil 
Aucmbliel lIl"te:d to attend-b)' A T Il lckman, 
Pastor. 

"'eu PONTIAC, ILL.-Esmen Assemhly of 
God, 6 miles nOlthe:a$t of Pontiac on Route B. 
began \13y 24; b':lngeli ~t 'Valte. J) La~e:\lc 
-by R. B Cunninaham, !'anol 

TOROl'.'1'O, CANADA-Glad T,dlllgs 'I'aber· 
nade. 833 St. Clair W, June 12 -Iuly }, E,-an· 
gch~t alld Mrs J Earl Doullau, Tampa, Fla ·b! 
" R Pann3bc:ckcr, Pastor 

MER IDIAN, MISS -East End Alscmbly of 
God, June: 19-July J. Elan~list Leslie: C and 
Ole:ta Eldlidle, 8 alcrsfield, Call1.-by Aalon ~ I 
\Vall, Paslor 

BLAKELY, GA-Scct,ollal .el"i\o':ll, June 5-19; 
EVOIngel,st and Mr~, C~.I 'v. B~rnC5, T ullahollla. 
Tcnn. Services 9 30 a Ill. and 8 p.m dally All 
churches !II this section jn~ited b)' I' Z SlIIlth, 
Pastor 

RIVERSIDE, GAUF -La Caden3 Dr Auclllbly 
of Cod, bepn Iune 5; Evansc:hst R \1,/. Cul
pepper, Bc:1lf1O\\-'er, Cahf-by 0 f I'e:rlwoll, 
Pulor 

HAGER~TOWN, MD.-Tent Tllcehna:, Me
motnl Bh·d (bet,,·een Prcdendt and Potoma<: 
Sts ), June 5-26; EI'3nlcil5t David Nunn, OaJ1at, 
Ttl SpOnsoled by t\sscmblr. of Cod In \V,III~I11S· 
POlt, Md -by V \\' MI cs. Pastor 

LOUISIA"iA DISTRICT COUNC IL-Cc:ntl'3l 
A,sembly. Monroe. La, June 28-30, A. A 
"Ihon, K~ns:lS City, Mo, lucst tpcaker. G E. 
Chambers is host pastor -by Vmcent Roccafolte:, 
D,ttrrct Sceletal}',TIC1IRlrer 

8ETTENlJQRP, IOWA-Bette:ndorf Gospel 
Tabernacle:, Fathe:rs' Day scrvices, Junc 19; T r. 
Z"nTllcrman, Anislant Ge:m:r.rl Sliperinte:ndent. 
aue)t spc:~kel. Father·son dinner at 6 p.m, Satur· 
d4Y, Jllnc 18.-by Geor&c: 1-1 . Dal'ls, Pastor. 

CBIBETHEL ALUMNI RALLY-Glad T,d-
1II~ Tabenlac1e, 325 W. Hrd SI" New York 
City, lune 25, 7:30 P,1l1 Andrew C. Maracle, 
minutcr to ~IDh~\\l Indians in Iloaansburl. N. Y., 
~\lest speaker, Delegations frorn churches m 
Metropolitan Alea especially invited to attend. 
-by Swen E Jo!rnl-On, Prcsldent N.Y.·N.' Alu111ni 
\iSociation. 

MISCElLANEOUS 

\lEETING CANCELLED-1\leetrnl in Line
IIIIe:, low.!. announced to begin Iline 7 has been 
eancellcd.-by EWlnee:1ist C~rl W. Oney. 

GENERAL COUNCIL 

OKLAIIO MA C ITY, OKLA _ BIennial Genelal 
Council of the Assemblies of God, Sept . 1-6, III 

the Municipal Auditorium, Oklahoma Gily, Okla, 
beglllning with Thursday mgh! I1Il1y. For rC5Crva· 
tions wllte Dougl~s Fnescn. Ilousing Committee 
Co·chamuan, Do:t i, Belhany, Okla Be sure to 
enclose ~ stamped, selflddresscd envelope for 
reply. 

CAN YOU QUALIFY? 

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY AWAITS IF YOU 
CAN MEET THESE TWO CONDITIONS 

You are (or win be) depelldenl upon income from 5.1villgs, properly, Or oOler I investment. If YOll are forty-five'" or older and meet the conditions, the 
Assemblies of C od Annuity Program offers you an unusual opportunity. The 

income you need will be provided as long as you Jive. You will be relieved of 
supervising your investment: no bothering with renters, or depreciation on prope rty. 
No worry about stocks and in vestments. Yet your money will earn a surprising 
rate of return for YOll. 

You desire to do the most possible to {ucOler gospel work with yo ur means. 2 At the same lime you establish yourself a worry-free income for life, Assemblies 
of Cod Annuities help you perform a genuine Christian service. For without 

wills, lawyers or court proceedings you provide Ihat what remains of your esta te at 
death will go directly into Christian activities, such as our world-wide missionary 
program, ministry k> youth, Bible schools, and many othe r avenues of service. 

If you qualify, write at once for the free booklet on Assemblies of God Annuities. 
Simply address "TODAY-AND FOREVER," 434 \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field I, Missouri. 

• AnnUities ale ;VOIilable: for }'ounger people, altiloualr the rate of retum de:ereases in 
prOpOrtion to the earlier a,e at whIch the Annuity is ~CQuirc:d. 
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